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A 

MIDSOMMER. NIGHTS 

DREAME. 

Enter TbefetUyHippohta, with others, 

Thefeus. 

|Ow faire Hippolitatouv nuptial! houre 

Drawes on apace: foure happy daies bring in 

Another Moone: but oh3me-thinks, how flow 

llhis old Moone wanes; She lingers my defires 

Like to a Step-dam,or a Dowager, 

Long withering out a young mans reuenew. 

Jfy.Foure daies will quickly fteepe themfelues in nights 

Foure daies will quickly dreame away the time: 

And then the Moone,like to a filuerbow. 

Now bent in heauen,ftiall behold the night 

Of our folemnities. 

The, Goc Philofirate, 

Stirrevp the dthenian youth to merriments 

Awake the peart and nimble fpirit of mirth * 

Turne melancholy foorth to Funerals : 

The pale companion is not for our pompe. 

Hippolita,! woo*d thee with my fword. 

And wonne thy loue,doing thee iniuries: 

But I will wed thee in another key. 

With pompe,with triumph3and with reuelling. 

Sater Egem and hie daughter Hermia}and Lyfandcr, 

Helena^and Demetrius, 
Happy be Thefem,our renowned Duke. 

T^.Thanks good Egcm,Whzt's thenewes with thee? 

c^e.rull ofvexation,come I,with complaint 
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Againft my chilcie,my daughter Hermia, 

Standfoorth Demetrius* 

My noble Lord, 

This man hath my confent to marry her. 

Standfcorth Ljfandcr. 

And my gracious Duke, 

This man hath bewitcht the bofome of my childe: 

Thou,thou Lyfander,thou haft giuen her rimes, 

And interchang’d loue tokens with my childe: 

Thou haft by moone-light at her window lung, 

With faining voice,verfes of faining loue, 

And ftolne the impreflion of her fantafic. 

With bracelets of thy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits. 

Knacks trifles,nofegaies, fweet meates (meflengers 

Of ftrong preuailement in vnhardened youth) 

With cunning haft thou filcht my daughters heart, 

Turnd her obedience (which is due to me) 

To ftubborne harflinefle* And my gracious Duke, 

Be it fo ft'C will not here before your Grace, 

Confent to marry with Demetriusy 

I beg the ancient priuiledge of ; 

As flie is mine,I may difpofe of her; 

Which fhall be either to this gentleman. 

Or to her death, according to our law, 

Immediatly prouided in that cafe. 

T^. What fay you Hermta ? be aduis*d,faire maid, 

To you your father fhoud be as a G od: 

One that compos’d your beauties; yea and one, 

To whom you are but as a forme in wax 

By him imprinted,and within his power, 

To leaue the figure,or disfigure it: 

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman. 

Her.is Lyfunder* The.In himfelfe he is. 

But in this kinde,wanting your fathers voyce, 

The other moft be held the worthier. 

Her* 

/ 
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Her I would my father lookt but with my eyes.^ 
Tfo.Rather your eyes muft with his iudgement looKc 

Her.\ do intreate your Grace to pardon me. 

I know not by what power I am made bold, 

Nor how it may concerne my modefty. 

In fuch a prefence,here to plead my thoughts; 

But I befcech your Grace,that I may know 

The wor ft that may befall me in this cafe. 

If I refufe to wed Demetrius. 

r/tf.Either to die the death,or t® abjure 

For euer the fociety of men. 

Therefore faire Hermta^u^xon your defires. 

Know of your youth,examine well your blood. 

Whether (ifyou yecld not to your fathers ehoyce) 

You can endure the liuery ofaNunne, 

For aye to be in fliady Cloifter mew’d 

To Hue a barren fifter all your life. 

Chanting faint hymnes to the coldefruitlefle Moonc. 

Thrice blefled they that matter fo their blood,„ 

To vndergo fuch maiden pilgrimage,. 

But earthlier happy is the Rofe diftild. 

Then that which withering on the vfrgin thorne, 

Growcs,liues,and dies,in fingle bleflednefle. 

Her.So will I grow,fo liue,fo dye my Lord, 

Ere I will yeeld my virgin Patent vp 

Vnto his Lordfhip,whofe vnwiftied yoake 

My foule confents not to giue fouerainty. 

The.Take time to paufe,ahd by the next new Moone, t 

Thefcaling day betwixt my loue and me. 

For euerlafting bond of fellowfhip; 

Vpon that day either prepare to dye. 

For difobcdience to your fathers will. 

Or elfe to wed Demetriushe wold, 

Or on Diannes Altar to proteft. 

For aye.aufterity, and fingle life. 
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2)*/w.Relent fweete Hermia,and Lyfonder y yeeld 

Thy crazed title to my ccrtaine right. 
Lyf You haue her Fathers lo\ic»Demetriw: 

Let me haue HermtM: do you marry him. 

£^«#.ScornFull Lyfonderitx\\cy\\e hath my Loue; 

And what is mine,my loue /hall fender him. 

And /he is mine,and all my right of her 

I do eftate vnto Demetrius. 

Lyfan.l am my Lord,as well deriu’d as heef 

As well poffeft: my loue is more then his: 

My fortunes euery way as fairely ranckt 

(Ifnot with vantage) as Demetrius: 

And (which is more then all thcfe boafts can be^l 

I am bclouM of beaucious Hermto. 

Why /hould not I then profecute my right ? 

Dm*mkr,lle auouch it to his bead,' 
Made loue to Nedars daughter, 

And won her foule: and /he (fweete Lady) dotes, 

Deuoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry, 

Vpon this fpotted and inconftant man. 

The.l muft confe/Te,that I haue heard fo much. 

And with Demetrius,thought, to haue fpoke thereof 

But being ouer full of felfc-affaires. 

My minde did lofe it.But Demetrius come. 

And come Sgeus^ou /hall go with me, 

I haue fome priuate fchooling for you both. 

For you Zaire Hermia,\ooVc you arme your felfc. 

To fit your fancies to your fathers will; 

Or clfe the Law of Athens y eelds you vp 

(Which by no meanes we may extenuate) 

To death,or to a vow of/inglelife. 

Come my j what cheare my loue? 
Demetrius and Egeus goe along: : > 

I muft imploy you in fomc bufine/Te 

Againft our nuptiail,and conferre with you 
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Of fomething,neerely that concernes your felues. 

^.With duty and de/ire,we follow you. Exeunt* 

Z^/iHow now my loue ? Why is your cheeke fo pale ? 

How chance the roles there do fade fo faft ^ 

Zfcr.Belike for want of raine; which I could well 

Beteeme them,from the tempeft of ray eyes. 

Zh/iEigh me; for ought that I could euer readc. 

Could euer hearc by tale or hiftory, 

The courfe of true loue neuer did runne fmoothc. 

But either it was different in bloud ; 

Her.Q cro/Te} too high to be inthrald to h5ue. 

Lyf.Or elfe mifgraffed,in refpe(ft ofyeares; 

Her.O fpight \ too oldc to be ingag’d to yong. 

Lyf Or elfe it flood vpon the choife of friends; 

Ber.O hell,to choofe loue by anothers eyes. 

Lyf Or there were a fimpathy in choife, 

Warre,death,or fickne/Te,did lay fiedge to it; 

Making it momentany,as a found ; 

Swift as a fhadow; ftiort as any dreame; 

Briefe as the lightening in the collied night. 

That (in a fpleene) vnfolds both heauen and earths 

And ere a man hath power to fay,behold. 

The iawes ofdarknefle do deuourc it vp: 

So quicke bright things come to confufion. 

Her,\f then true Louers haue bin euer croft. 

It ftands as an edi«ft in deftiny: 

Then let ys teach ogrtriallpatience, • 
Becaufe it is a cuftomary croffe, 

As due to loue,as thoughts,and dreames,and fighes, 

Wi/hes and teares; pooreFancies followers. 

Lj/A good peri wafipn .• therefore heare mt,Hermiai 

lhaue a widow Ant,a dowager. 

Of great reuenew, and /he hath no childe. 

From Athens is her houfc remote feuen leagues. 

And flic refpects me,as her onely fonne: 

There, 
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There gentle Hermia^miy I marry thee. 

And to that place,the fiiarpe /1thenian\a.vf 

Cannot purfue vs.If thou loueft me,then 

Stcaie forth tby fathers houfe,to morrow night .* 

And in the wood,a league without the townc 

(Where I did meete thee once with Helena, 

To do obferuancc to a morne of May^ 

There will I ftay for thee. 

Her My good Lyftnder, 

I fwcarc to thee,by Cupids ftrongeft bow, 

By his beft arrow,with the golden head. 

By the fimplicity of Hcntu Doues, 

By that which knitteth foules, and profpers loue. 

And by that fire which burnd the Carthage Qucene, 

When the falfe Troyan vnder fayle was feenc. 

By all the vowes that euer men haue broke, 

(In number more then eucr women fpoke) 

In that fame place thou haft appointed me. 

To morrow truely will I meete with thee. 

Z^Keepe promife loue,looke here comes Helena, 

Enter Helena, 

Her,God. fpeede faire //Wc»<*,whither away ? 

f/lf/.Call you me faire ? that faire againe vnfay, 

Demetrius loues your faire: O happy faire! 

Your eyes are loadftars,and your tongues fweet ayre 

More tuneable then Larketo Shepheards care. 

When wheate is greene,when hauthorne buds appeare, 

Sickncfle is catching: O were fauour fo. 

Your words I catch,faire Hermiatxt I goe, 

My earc ftiould catch your voice,my cye,your eye. 

My tongue (hould catch your tongues fweet melody, 

Were the world xrime,Demetrius being bated. 

The reft lie giue to be to you tranflated. 

O teach me how you looke,and with what art. 

You fway the motion of Demetritu heart. 

I 
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Her, Ifrowne vpon him,yet he loues me ftill, 

Hel.O that your frowns wold teach my 1’miles fuch skil 

Her,l giue him curfes,yct he giues me loue. 

/fc/.Othat my prayers could fuch afFe&ion mooue, 

HerJTht more I hate,the more he followcs me. 

Afc/.The more I loue,the more he hateth me. 

HerMxs fo\\y,Helena is none of mine. 

Zfr/.None but your beauty, wold that fault were mine* 

Zfcr.Take comfort: he no more fliall fee my face, 

Lyfander and my felfe will fly this place. 

Before the time I did Lyfunder fee. 

Seem’d Athens like aParadice to me. 

O then,what graces in my Loue do dwell, 

That he hath turn’d a heauen into hell. 

Lyf.Hetenyo you our mindes we will vnfold. 

To morrow night,whcn Phcehe doth behold 

Her filuer vifage,in the watry glaflc. 

Decking with liquid pearle,thc bladed grafle 

(A time,that louers flights doth ftill conceale) 

Through iHthens gates,haue we deuifed to ftcale. 

Her. And in the wood,where often you and I, 

Vpon faint Pimrofe beds,were wont to lye. 

Emptying our bofomes,of their counfell fwcld. 

There my Lyfan demand my fclfc ftiall mcete. 

And thence from Athens tunic away our eyes 

To feeke new friends and ftrange companions. 

Farwell fwcete play-fellow, pray thou for vs. 

And good lucke grant thee thy Demetrius, 

Keepe word Lyftnder^vje muft ftaruc our fight. 

From louers foode,till morrow deepc midnight. 

Exit Her mi a, 
Lyf. I will my Hcrmta.Helena adieu. 

As you on bdmyDemetrim dote on you. ExitLjf 

Zfr/.How happy fome,ore otherfome can be ? 

Through Athens I am thought as faire as fhe, 

B But 
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But what of that ? Demetrius thmkcs not fo: 
He will not know,what all,but he do know. 

And as he erres,doting on Hermifu eyes; 

So I,admiring of his qualities: 

Things bafe and vile,holding no quantity, 

Loue can tranfpofetoformeand dignity, 

Loue lookes not with the eyes,but with the minde. 

And therefore is wingd painted blinde. 

Nor hath loucs minde of any lodgement taftc: 

Wings,and no eyes,figurc,vnheedy hafte. 

And therefore is loue laid to be a childe, 

Becaufc in choifc he is oft beguildc. 

As waggidi boyes in gamcthcmfelues forfwearej 

So the boy Loue is periur’d euery where. 

For ere Detrcmim lookt on Hermias eyne. 

He haild downe oathes that he was oncly mine. 

And when his haile, feme heate from Hermia felt. 

So he diflblu’d,and fhowres of oathes did melt, 

1 will go tell him of faire Hermias flight: 

Then to the wood willhe,to morrow night 

Purfuc her; and for this intelligence. 

If I haue thanksjit is a deareespence: 

But heerein meane I to enrich my paine, 

To haue his fight thither,and backeagaine* Exit, 

Enter Quince the Carpenter, Snug the loyner, Bottome the 

Werner ^ Elute the Bellows - mender^nom the TinkerSt awe- 

ling the Taj lor t 

Quin As all our company heere ? 

Bot.Yon were beft to call them generally, man by man, 

according the ferippe. 

QmnMztz is the fcrowle of euery mans name, which is 

thoght fit through all j4thens,to play in our Enterlude,be- 

fore the Duke & the Dutches,on his wedding day at night, 

5<?f.Firfl good PeterQmncey fay what the play treats on: 

then read the names of the Aftors .* and fo grow to a point. 

Quince* 
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Quiii. Marry our play is the moft lamentable Comedy, 

and moft cruell death of Vyramusand Thtsbie; 

Boe.\ very good peeceof vvorke,! aflure you, St a mer- 

ry .Now' good Peter Quincej cailfoorth your Adtors by the 

icrowlc.Mafters fpread your fclues. 

^iw.Anfwer as I call you.Nicl^Bottome the Weaucf, 

Ready; name what part I am for,and proceed. 

NickBottomeare fee downe for Pjramus* 

What is Pyramus, a loner,or a tyrant ? 

Ok in. A louer that kils himfelfe meft gallant,for louc. 

Bot. That will aske fome teares in the true perfourming 

of ic,if I doe it, let the audience looke to their eyes: I will 

moue ftormes; I will condole in fome meafure. To the reft 

yet,my chiefc humour is for a tyrant. I could play.£rc/« 

rarely^ra part to teare aCat in,to make all fplit the raging 

Rocks; and ftiiuering ftiocks fliall breakc the locks of pri- 

fori gates,and Phibbtts carre fhall fhine from farre, & make 

and marre the foolifh Fates.This was lofty. Now name 

the reft of the players.This is Ercles vaine, a tyrants vame: 

a louer is more condoling. 

Quin.Francis Flute the Bellowes-mender. 

Flu. Heerc Peter Quince. 

Quin .You muft take This by on you, 

£/#.What is Thisby ? a wandring Knight ? 

Quin Ax. is the Lady that Vyramus muft loue, (ming 

f/.Nay faith,let not me play a woman,! haue a beard co- 

That’s al one,you dial play it in a Maske, and you 

may fpeake as fmall as you will, 

Bot. And I may hide my face, let me play Thisby to: lie 

fpeake in amonftrous little voyce; Thifre, Tkifne'zh Pyra- 

mtu my louer dcare,thy Thisby deare,and Lady deare. 

Qutn.No no,you muft play Pjramiu,&. Eluteyyo\xThisby. 

Rtf,Well,proceed. Qu.Rob'mStaruelingthzTzWox. 

StarM text Peter Quince. 

Qu.Rebi« Stanelmg^oM muft play Thistles mother •• 

B » Tom. 
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Tom Snowt,the Tinker. — 

Snom.Hete Peter Quince, 

Quin, T o\x,Pyramusfather $ my {t\k,Thisbies father; 

Snugge the Ioyner,you the Lyons part: and I hope here is 

a play fitted. 

i’^.Haue you the Lyons part written ? pray you if it 

be,giue it me,for 1 am flowe of ftudy. 

Quin, You may doit mewpore, for it is nothing but 

roaring. 

Bot, Let me play the Lyon too, I will roare,that I will 

do any mans heart good to heare mc.I will roare, that I 

will make the Duke fay,Let him roare again, let him roare 

againe. 

^fw.Ifyou fhould do it too terribly,you would fright 

theDutcheffcand the Ladies,that they would flirike,fnd 

that were enough to hang vs all. 

^//.That would hang vs euery mothers fbnne. 

Bet.I grant you friends, ifyou fbould fright the Ladies 

out of their wits, they would haue no more diferetion but 

to hang vs: but I will aggrauatc my voyce fo, that I will 

roarc you as gently as any fucking Doue j I will roare you 

and t were any Nightingale. 7 

£!»'«-You can play no part but Piramm, for Pframm is 

a iwcet fac t man.a proper man as one dial fee in a fommers 

day; a moft louely gentlemanlike man,thercfore you muft 

needs play Piramw. J 

.Bot.Well,l will vndertake it.What beard were I beft to 

play it in > 

Jj«/».Why,what you will. 
Bor.l will difeharge it,in eyther your ftraw-colour beard, 

your orange tawny beard.your purple in graine beard, or 

your french crowne colour beard,your perfit yellow, 

„f>?-Some ofyout french crowncs haue no haire at all j 
and then you will play barefac’t. But mafters heereare 

your paits,and lam to entreat you.requeft you,and defire 

you. 
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you,to con them by too morrow night: and meete me in 

the palace wood, a mile without the towne, by Aloone- 

light,there we will rehearfe: for if we mcete in the Citty, 

we (ball be dogd with company,and our deuifes knowne. 

In the meanc time,I will draw a bill of properties, fuch as 

our play wants. I pray you faile me not# 

Bot, We will meete, and there we may rehearfe more 

obfeenely and couragioufly. Take paines,be perfit, adieu, 

Quin,ht the Dukes oke we meete. 

Enough,hold or cut bow-ftrings. Exeunt* 

Enter a fairy at one doore, and Robin good-fellow 

at another, 

RofonHownow fpirit,whether wander you ? 

F<*/.Ouer hill,ouer dale,through bnfh,through brier, 

Ouer parke,ouer pale,through flood,through fire, 

I do wander euery where, fwiftcr then the Moons fphere; 

And I feme the Fairy Queene, to dew her orbes vpon the 

The cowflips tall,her penfioners be, (grcenc. 

In their gold coats,fpots you fee, 

Thofe be Rubies,Fairy fauours. 

In thofe freckleSjliue their fauors, 

I muft goefecke fome dew drops here, 

And hang a pearle in cuery cowflips care. 

Far well thou Lob of fpiritsjlebe gone. 

Our Queene and all her Elues come here anon. 

^^*The King doth keepehis Reuels heere to night; 

Take heed the Queene come not within his fight. 

For Oberon is palling fell and wrath, 

Becaufe that fhe,as her attendant,hath 

A louely boy ftollen from an Indian king, 

Sheneuer had fo fweete a changeling. 

And iealous Oberon wow\d haue the childe, 

Knight of his traine,to trace the Forrefts wilde. 

But (he^erforce with-holds the loued boy, 

Crowncs him with flowers,and makes him all her ioy. 
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.A nd now they neucr mcete in groue,or gr?ene. 

By fountaine cleere,or fpangled ftarlight i*heene. 

But they do fquare,that all thear Elues for feare' 

Creepe into acome cups,and hide them there. 

F^'.Either 1 miftake your fliapc and making quite. 

Or elfeyou are that Ihrewdand knauifli fpirit. 

Call’d Robin good-fellow, hit you not bee. 

That frights the maidens of the Villagree, 

Skim milke,and fomettmes labour in the querne. 

And bootlefle make the breathlefle hufwifc chernc. 

And fometime make the drinke to bcare no barmc, 

Mif-leade night-wandcrcrsjlaughing at their harme, 

Thofe that hobgoblin call you,and fwecte Puck, 

You do their worke,and they (hall haue good lucke. 

Arc not you he ? (the night, 

RobmixoM fpeak*fl: aright; I am that merry wanderer of 

I icaft to Oberonyzi\& make him fmile. 

When I a fat and beane-fed horfe beguile; 

Neighing in likeneffe of a filly foale. 

And fometime lurke I in a goffips bole. 

In very likenefle of a roftcd crab. 

And when (bedrinkeSjagainfi her lips I bob. 

And on her withered dewlop poure the ale. 

The wifeft Aunt telling the faddeft tale. 

Sometime for three foote ftooIe,miftakcth me. 

Then flip I from hcrbum,downe topples flic. 

And tailour cryessand fals intoa coffe. 

And then the whole Quire hold their hips,and Ioffe, 

And waxen in their mirth,and neeze,and fwcare, 

A merrier houre was neuer wafted there. 

But roomeFairy,here comes Oberon. 

F<«. And here my miftrefle: would that he were gone, 

Snter the King of Fairies at one with his traine, 

and the Queeneat another with hers* 

0£.211 met by moone-light,proud Tytania* 
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What,iealous Oberon f Fairy skip hence. 

I haue forfwornehis bed and company. 

Tarry rafh wanton; am not Tthy Lord ? 

j^.Then Imuft be tby Lady: but I know 

When thou haft ftollen away from Fairy Land, 

And in the fliape of Corinyht all day. 

Playing on pipes of corne,and verfing loue. 

To amorous Fhillida.Why art thou here 

Come from the fartheft fteepe of Indta ? 

But that forfooth the bouncing j4maz,on9 

Your buskind miftrefle,and your warrior loue. 

To Thefens muft be wedded ; and you come. 

To giue their bed ioy and profperity. 

O^.How canft thou thus for £hameJ7)>f;flf#*, 

Glance at my credite,with Hippolita ? 

Knowing I know thy loue to Thefetss, 

Di'dft not thou leadehim through the glimmering night. 

From P erigen , w h o m he rauiflied i 

And make him wit h faire Eagles breake his faith 

With Ariadnejintiopa ? 

jQ^*».The(e are the forgeries of iealoufie. 

And ncuer fince the middle Sommers fpring. 

Met we on hill.in dale,forreft or mead, 

By patted fountaine,or by rufhy brooke* 

Or in the beached margent of the fea. 

To dance our ringlets to the whiffling winde. 

But with thy brawles thou haft difturbd our fport. 

Therefore the windes,pyping to vs in vaine. 

As in reuenge,haue fuckt vp from the Tea, 

Contagious fogs; which falling in the Land, 

Hath cuery pelting riuer made fo proud. 

That they haue ouer-borne their Continents. 

The Oxe hath therefore ftretcht his yoke in vaine. 

The ploughman loft his fweat,and the greene Come 

Hath rotted,ere his youth attaind a beard t 
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The fold ftands empty,in the drowned field. 

And Crowes are fatted with the murrion flocks. 

The nine mens Morris is fild vp with mud. 

And the queint Mazes in the wanton grecne. 

For lacke of tread,are vndift inguifhable. 

The humane mortals want their winter heere. 

No night is now with hymme or carroll bleft; 

Therefore the Moone (the gouernelfe of floods) 

Pale in her anger,wafhes all the aare; 

ThatRheumaticke difeafes do abound. 

And through this diftemperatur^we fee 

Thefeafons alter ;hoared headed fiofts 

Fall in the frefh lap of the crimfon Rofe, 

And on old Hjems chinne and Icie crowne. 

An odorous Chaplet of fweet? Sommer buds 

Is as in mockery fet.Thc Spring,tfye Sommer, 

The childing Autumne,angry Winter change 

Their wonted Liueries,and the mazed world* 

By their increale,now knowes not which is which 

And this fame progeny of euils. 

Comes from our debate,from our diflention. 

We are their parents and originall. 

0£<?r<?».Do you amend it then,it lyes in you, 

Why fhould Titanti crofle her Obertn ? 

I do but beg a little changeling boy. 

To be my Henchman. 

£hteeneSzt your heart at reft. 

The Fairy land buies not the childe of me. 

His mother wasaVotreflcofmy order. 

And in the fpiced /»^»airc,by night 

Full often hath fhe goffipt by my fide. 

And fat with me on Neptmes yellow fands. 

Marking th’embarkcd traders on the flood. 

When we haue laught to fee the fades conceiue. 

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde. 

Which 
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Which fhe with pretty and with fwimming gate, 

Following (her wombe then rich with my young fquire) 

Would imitatCjand fade vpon the Land, 

To fetch me trifles,and rcturne againe. 

As from a voyage,rich with merchandize. 

But flic being mortall,of that boy did dye. 

And for her fake do I reare vp her boy. 

And forher fake I will not part with him. 

00.How long within this wood intend you ftay? 

J^»ee».Perchance till after Thefeus wedding day. 

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round, 

And fee our Moone.light rcuels,go with vs; 

Ifnot,ftiun me and I will (pare your haunts. 

O0.Giue me that boy,and I will go with thee. 

2«.Not for thy Fairic Kingdome.Fairies away: 

We (hall chide downe rigbt,if I longer ftay. Exeunt^ 

00. Well,go thy way: thou (halt not from this groue. 

Till I torment theefor this iniury. 

My gentle come hither; thou remembreft 

Since once I fat vpon a promontory. 

And heard a Meare-maide on a Dolphins backe, 

Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath. 

That the rude fea grew ciuill at her fong. 

And certainc ftarres (hot madly from their Spheares, 

To heare the Sea-maids mufieke. 

Puc.\ remember. 

O0.That very time I fay (but thou couldft not) 

Flying betweene the colde Moone and the earth, 

Cupid all arm’d; a certainc aime he tooke 

At a faire Veftall,throned by Weft, 

And loos’d his loue-lhaft fmartly from his bow. 

As it (hould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts, 

But I might fee young Cupids fiery (haft 

Quencht in the chafte beames of the watrv Moone *• 

And the imperial! Votreflepafled on, ^ * 
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In maiden meditation, fancy free. 

Yet markt I where the bolt of fopi* fel. 

It fell vpon a little wefterne flower; 
Before,milke-white; now purple with loucs wound. 

And maidens call it,Loue in idlencfle. ^ 

Fetch me that flower; the hearb I fhew d thee once. 

The iiiyce of it,on fleeping eye-lids laide. 

Will make or man or woman madly dote 

Vpon the next liue creature that it fees. 

Fetch me this hearbe,and be thou here againc. 

Ere the LeutAtban can fwim a league* 
P#.He put a girdle about the earth,in forty minutes* 

0£m>».Hauing once this iuyee. 

He watch whence fhe is afleepe. 

And drop the liquor of it in her eyes .* 

The next thing when (he waking lookes vpon, 

(Be it on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull, 

On medling Monkey,or on bufie Apc^ 

She (hall purfue it,with the foule ot loue. 

And ere I take this charme off from her fight, 

(As I can take it with another hcarbe) 

He make her render vp her Page to me. 

But who comes heere ? I am inuifible. 

And I will ouer-heare their conference. 

Enter Demetritu, Helena following bine. 

Deme.\loue thee not,therefore purfuc me not. 

Where is Lyfander^inti faire Herm^a ? 

The one He flay,the other ftayeth me. 

Thou toldft me they were ftolne vnto this wood; ^ 

And here am I and wood within this wood, 

Becaufe I cannot meete my Hermia. 

Hence,get t hee gone,and follow me no more. 

HelMou draw me,you hard-hearted Adamant, 

But yet you draw not Iron,for my heart 

Is true as fteele.Lcaue you your power to draw. 
And 
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' And I fhall haue no power to follow you. 

Detnejfoo I entice you ? do I ipeakeyou faire ♦ 

Or rather do I not in plained truth. 

Tell you I do nor,not I cannot loue you ^ 

He/. And euen for that do I loue thee the more; 

I am your fpaniell, and Demetrttu, 

The more you beate me,l will fawne on you. 

Vfc me but as your fpaniell; fpurne me,ftrike me, 

Negleft me,lofe me; onely giue me leaue 

(Vnworthy as 1 am) to follow you. 

What worfer place can I beg in your loue, 

(And yet a place of high refpedt with me) 
Then to be vfed as you vfeyour dog. 

2)ej#.Tempt not too much the hatred ofroy fpirit, 

Fdr I am ficke when I do looke on thee. 

Hei And I am ficke when I looke not on you. 

Ztow.You do impeach your modefty too much. 

To leaucthe Citty.and commit your fclfe 

Into the hands of one that loues you not, 

T o truft the opportunity of night. 

And the ill counfell of a defert place. 

With the rich worth of your virginity. 

i/tf/.Your vertue is my priuiledge: for that 

It is not night when I do fee your face. 

Therefore I thinke I am not in thie night. 

Nor doth this wood lacke worlds of company, 

For y ou in my refpeft are all the world. 

Then how can it be faid I am alone. 

When all the world is here to looke on me t 

Dem.We run from thee,and hide me in the brakes. 

And leaue thee to the mercy of wildc Beads. 

Hc/.The wilded hath not fuch a heart as you; 

Runne when you will,the dory fhall be chaung’d: 

jipolloflyesjand Daphna\\o\<\s the chafe ; 

The Doue purfues the Griffen,the milde Hinde 
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Makes fpced to catch the Tygre.Bootlefife fpeedc. 

When cowardife parfues,and valor Ayes. 

Demet.l will not flay thy queftionsjet me go 5 

Or if thou follow me,do not beleeue, 

But I fhall do thee mifchiefe in the wood. 

Hel. 1,in the Temple,in the Towne,and Field 

You do me mifchiefe.Fyc Demetriust 

Your wrongs do fet a fcandall on my lex : 

We cannot fight for loue,as men may do; 

We (hould be woo’d,and were not made to wooe. 

He follow thee and make a hcauen of hell, 

To dye vpon the hand 1 lone fo well. Exit, 

O^.Fare thee well Nymph,ere he do leaue this groue. 

Thou fiialt flye him,and he fhall feeke thy loue. 

Haft thou the flower there ? Welcome wanderer* 

Enter Pucke, 

I,there it is. 

Oh.lpray thee giue it me. 

I know a banke where the wilde time blowcs. 

Where Oxflips and the nodding Violet growcs. 

Quite oucrcanoped with lufhious woodbine. 

With fweete muske rofes,and with Eglantine; 

There flcepes 7)ta»*i,fometime of the night, 

Luld in thefe flowers,with dances and delight: 

And there the (hake throwes her enammeld skinne, 

Weed wide enough to rap a Fairy in. 

And with the iuyce of this,Ile ftreake her eyes, 

And make her full of hatefull fantafies. 

Take thou 1 ome of it,and feeke through this groue; 

A fweete Athenian Lady is in loue 

With a difdainefull youth : annoint his eyes. 

But do it when the next thing he efpies, 

May be the Lady#Thou fhalt know5 the man. 

By the Athenian garments he hath on* 

Effe<ft it with fome care^that he may prooue 

More 
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More fond on hcr,then fr e vpon her loue; 

And looke thou mcete me ere the firft Cocke crow* 

p#.Fcare not my Lord,your feruant fhall do fo* Sxeunt* 

Enter Queene of Fairies}with her traine. 

Come,now a Roundeli,and a Fairy fong 5 

Then for the*third part of a minute hence. 

Some to kill cankers in the muske rofe buds. 

Some warre with Rercmifc,for their leathern wings. 

To make my fmallElues coates, and fomc keepe backe 

The clamorous Owle,that nightly hootes and wonders 

At our queint fpirits: Sing me now afleepe. 

Then to your offices,and let me reft. 
Fairies fing. 

You [potted fnakes with double tongue t 

Thorny Hedgehogges be not feene. 

Newts and blinde wormes do no wrong 

Come not neere our Fairy queene, 

Phtlomcle with melody. 

Sing in our fweett Lullaby, 

Luttajulladullaby Julia Julia,lullaby, 

Neuer harme^or jpellytor char me, 

(Jome our louely Lady nye. 

So goodnight with Lullaby, 

i .Fairy, Weauing Spiders come not heere, 

Hence yon long legd Spinders,hence: 

'Beetles blacke approch not neere •, 

W'orme nor Snayle do no offence, 

Philomele with melody ,&c, 

'i.Fai.Hence aw ay,now all is well-* 

One aloofe,fland Centined, 

Snter O heron, 

0£*What thou feeft when thou doft wake. 

Do it for thy thy true loue take: 
Loue and languifh for his fake. 

Be it Ounce,or Catte,or Beare, 
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Pard,or Boa»e wich briftlcd haire. 

In thy eye chat {hall appeare. 

When thou wak’ftjit is thy deare. 

Wake when feme vile thing is neere. 

£ntcr Lyfartder and Hermuu 

^y/^Faire loue}you faint with wandring in the woods 

And to fpeake troth I haue forgot our way • 

Wee’l reft vs Hermiatf you thinke it good. 

And tarry for the comfort of the day. 

//er.Be it fo Lyfander $ finde you out a bed. 

For I vpon this banke will reft my head. 

Ljf.Onc turffe fhali ferue as pillow for vs both. 

One heart,one bed,two bofcmes,and one troth. 

Her.Nzy good Lyfander for my fake my deare 

Lie further off yetjdo not lie fo neere. 

Lyf.O take the fence fweete,of my innocence, 

Loue takes the meaning,in loues conference, 

I meane that my heart vneo yours is knit, 

So that but one heart we can make of it. 

Two bofomes interchained with an oath. 

So then two bofomes,and a fingle troth. 

Then by your fide,no bed-roome me deny. 

For lying fo. Her mid,\ do not lye. 

Her.Lyfander riddles very prettily; 

Now much befhrew my manners and my pride. 

If Hermia meant to hy,Lyfander lied. 

But gentle friend:for lone and courtcfie 

Lie further off.in humane modefty. 

Such feparation,as may well be faid, 

Becomes a vertuous batchellor,and a maide, 

Sofarre be diftant,and good night fweet friend; 

Thy louc nere alter till thy fweete life ende. 

Amen,amen,to that faire praier, fay I, 

And then end life,when I end loialty: * 

Hcere is my bedjflecpc giue thee all his reft. 
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Her. With halfe that wifli,thc wiftiers eyes bepreft. 
Enter Pncke. 

T^.Through the Forreft haue I gone. 

But Athenian finde I none. 

On whofe cies I might approue 

This flowers force in flirting loue. 

Night and filence: who is heere ? 

VVeedcs of Athens he doth wcare: 

This is he (my mafter faid) 

Dcfpifed the Athenian maide: 

And heere the maiden fleeping found, 

On the danke and dirty ground. 

Pretty foule,flie durft not lye 

Ncere this lack-loue,this kill-curfefie. 

Chude,vpon thy eyes I throw 

All the power this charme doth owe: 

When thou wak’ft,let loue forbid 

Sleepe his feate,on thy eye-lid. 

So awake when I am gone ■:• 

For Imuftnowto Oberon. Exii, 

Enter Demetrius and Helena running. 

HV/.Stayjthough thou kill meTweete 'Demetrius. 

De.l charge thee hence,and do not haunt me thus, 

Hel.O wilt thou darkling leaue me ? do not fo# 

tDe.Stay on thy peril!,! alone will got. 

IWe/.OI am out of brcath,in this fond chafe* 

The more my praier,the leffer is mylgrace.. 

Happy is Hprw/4,wherefoere fhe lies j 

For fhc hath blefled and attra<ftiue eyes. 

How came her eyes fo bright? Not with fait teares« 

If fo,my eies are oftner wafht then hers. 

No,no, I am as vgly as a Beare; 

For beafts that mcctc me,runnc away for feare, 

Therefore no maruaile,though Demetrius 

Do as a monfter, flic my prefence thus. 

What 
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What wicked and diflembling glafle of mine. 

Made me compare with Hermias fphery eyne ? 

But who is here, Lyftnder on the ground f 

Dead or afleepe ? I fee no blood,no wounds 

Ljfander^fyou Hue,gocd fir awake. 

Lyf.hnd run through fire 1 will for thy fweet fake^ 

Tranfparant nature ihewes arte. 

That through thy bofome makes me fee thy heart. 

Where is Demetritu > oh how fit a word 

Is that vile name,to perifli on my fword! 

He 1.0 o not fay fo Lyfonder fay not fo : 

What though he loue your H Lord,what thouoh > 

Yet Hermia ftill loues you j then be content. 

LyfContcnt with Hermia ? No,I do repent 

The tedious minutes I with her haue fpent. 

Not Hermia^but Helena now I loue; 

Who will not change a Rauen for a Doue* 

The will of man is by his reafon fwai’d: 

And reafon faies you are the worthier maid. 

Things growing are not ripe vntill their feafon f 

So I being young, till now ripe not to reafon. 

And touching now the point of humane skill 

Reafon becomes the Marfhall to my will, 

And leads me to your eyes, where I orelooke 

Loues ftories,written in Loues richcft booke. 

Hcl,\fo hereforc was I to this keenc mockery borne ? 

When at your hands did I deferue this fcorne ? 

Ift not enough,ift not enough,young man. 

That I did neuer,no nor neuer can, 

Deferue a fweete looke from Demetrius eye. 

But you muft flout my infufficency ? 

Good troth you do me wrong (good-footh you do) 

In luch difdainfull manner,me to wooe; 

But fare you well; perforce I muft confefle; 

I thought you Lord of more true gentleneflc. 

Oh, 
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Oh,that a Lady of one man refvs’d. 

Should of another therefore be abus'd. Exit, 

Eyf She fees not Hermia: Hermia,([cc^c thou there. 

And neucr maift thou come Lyftnder nectc; 

For as a furfet of the fweeteft things 

The deepeft loathing to the ftomackc brings; 

Or as the herefies that men do leaue. 

Are hated moft ofthofc they did deceiue; 

So thou,my furfet, and my herefie. 

Of all be hated; but the moft of me; 

And all my powers addrefle your loue and might, 

To honour Helen,ixi& to be her Knight. Exit, 

Her.Helpe me Lyfa»der,bt\^c me; do thy beft 

To plucke this crawling ferpent from my breft. 

Aye me,for pitty j what a dreame was here ? 

Lyftnder Iooke,how I do quake with fcare: 

Me-thought a ferpent eate my heart away. 

And you fat fmiling at his cruell prey. 

Lyfonder tvshitremoou’d ? Lyfinder,Lord, 

What,out of hcaring.gone ? No found,no word ? 

Alacke where arc you f Ipeake and ifyou heare; 

Speake of all loues; I fwound almoft with feare. 

No,then I well perceiue you are not nye, 

Eyther death or you i le finde immediately. Exit, 

Enter the (flewnes. 
Bat.Arc we all met ? 

«g«/».Pac,pat,and heres a maruailous conuenient place 
for our rehearfail.This greene plot {hall be our ftage, this 

n authorne brake our tyring houfe.and we will doc it in ac- 

tion,as we will do it before the Dtike. 

Bot, cPeter (juwce> 

Peter.Whit faift thou,bully ’Bot tome > 

Thuhth^u™ thinP I*”thi* Comcty of Ptramus and 
fworrU K-iru! ca^c! FirftjPrtVMwjwnmft draw a o ki 1 himfclfc; which the Ladyes cannot abide. 
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H ow anfwcr you that ? 
.Berlaken.a parlous feare, 

Star.l bcleeuc we tnuft leaue the killing out, when all is 

done. 

itor.Not a whit, I haue a deuice to make all well. Write 

me a Prologue,and let the Prologue feeme to fay, wee will 

do no harme with our fwords, and that Pyramiu is not kdd 

indeed : and for the more better alTurance, tell them that I 

PiramM am not Piramusbui Bottomc the V\ eauer; this will 

put:hemoutof feare. 

Well,we will haue fuen a Prologue,and it fliall be 

written in eight and fixe. 

‘Bot.No,makeit two more, let it be written in eight & 

eight. 

Snout.W\\\ not the Ladies be afeard of the Lyon ? 

StarA fcare it,I promife you. 

Bot. Mafters,you ought to confider with your fclfe, to 

bring in (God fnield vs) a 1 yon among Ladies, is amoft 

dr eadfull thing. For there is not a more fearefull wilde 

fowlc then your Lyon liuing: and we ought to looke to it. 

Snout. Therefore another Prologue muft tell he is not a 

Lyon. 

Bot* Nay, you muft name his name, and halfe his face 

muft be feene through the Lyons nccke, and hee himfelfe 

muft fpeake through, faying thus,or to the fame deffe<ft; 

Ladies,or faire Ladies, I would wifti you, or I would re- 

queft yoUjor I would entreat you not to fcare,not to trem- 

ble : my life for yours.Ifyou thinke I come hetber as a Ly- 

on,it were pitty of my life. No,/am no fitch thing,/am a 

man as other men are ; and there indeed let him name his 

name.and tell them plainly he is Snug the ioyncr. 

Quin. Well, it (hall be fo j but there is two hard things, 

that is,to bring the Moone-light into a chamber: for you 

knowyTiramus and Tbisby meete by Moonc-light. 

SV/.Doth the Moone Ihinc that night we play our play ? 
Bot, 
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Bottom.& Calenders Calender,looke in the Almanack, 

findc out Moone-fhinc,finde out Moonefiiine. 

4ta.Yes,it doth (bine that night. 

Bot. Why then may you leaucacafcmentorthegreat 

chamber window (where we play) open, and the Moone 

may ftdneinatthecafcmcnr. , /• i 

Quin. I,or clfe one muft come in with a bulb of thorns,# 

a lanthorne,and fay he comes to disfigute,or to prefent the 

perfon of Moone-fhine. Then there is another thing, we 

muft haue a wall in the great Chamber j fox Piramtis and 

Thtsby (faiestheftory) didtalke through the chinke of* 

wall. 

S».You can neuer bring in a wall.What fay you Bottcme ? 

Bot. Some man or other muft prefent wall,and let him 

hauc fomc plafter, or fome lome, or feme rough catt about 
him,to fignific wall; or let him hold his fingers thus; and 

through that cranny,(ball Piramus and Tbisby whifper. 

Quin.ltthat may be,then all is well. Come,fit downe e- 

uery mothers fonne,and rchearfe your parts. Pframus, you 

begin; when you haue fpoken your fpeech,enter into that 

Brake,and fo euery one according to his cue. 

Enter Robin, 

What hempen hotne-fpuns haue we fwaggring here. 

So neere the Cradle of the Fairy Qucene ? 

What.aplay toward i Hebe an auditor. 

An a&or too perhaps,if I fee caufe. 

^«/'«.Speake Piramus. Tbisby ftand forth. 

Pir.Tbisby jhz flowers of odious fauors fweete, 

<Q«/».Odours,odorous. 

P/r.Odours fauors fwcete; 

So hath thy breath,my deareft deare. 

But harke, a voyce : ftay thou but hecre a while. 

And by and by t will to thee appeare. 

^uin.K ftranger Piramm .then ere plaid here, 

Tbtf. Muft I fpeake now ? 
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Pet. I marry muft you. for you muft vnderftand he goes 

but to fee a noyfc that he hcardjand is to come againe. 

ThyfMo& radiant Lilly white of hue 

Of colour like the red rofc on triumphant bryer, 

Moft brisky Iuuenall,and eke moft ioucly lew. 

As true as trueft horfe,that yet would ncuer tyre, 

llemecte thcePiramM>zt Ninnies toombe. 

Pet.Ninus toombe man: why you muft not fpeake that 

yet; that you anfwer to Piramm: you fpeake all your part 

at once,cues and *\.Piramiu enter,your cue is paft; it is ne- 

wer tyre. 

7%/.0,as true as trueft horfe,that yet would neuer tyre. 

Pir.lf I were iuitj'hisby I were onely thine. 

Pct.Omonftrous.O ftrangc. We are haunted^ pray ma- 

fters flye mafters,helpc. 

^^.lle follow yoUjIle leade you about a Round, ^ 

Through bogge, through bulb, through brake, through 

Sometime a horfe He be,fometime a hound, (brycr 

A hogge,a headlefle beare,fometime a fire. 

And neigh,and barke,and grunt,and rorc,and burnt, 

Like horfe,hound,hog,beare,fire,at euery turne. Exiu 

5^. Why do they run away ? This is a knaucry of them 

to make me afeard. Enter Snom. 

Sn.O 'Bottomthou art chang’d ; what do I fee on thee > 

What do you fee? you fee an afle head of your own. 

Do you ? 

Enter Peter quince* 

/Vf.BlefTe thee rBottomeib\t{[z thee; thou art tranflated* 

'Set.I fee their knauerjr; this is to make an sffe of me, to 

right me if they could; but I will not ftir from this place, 

do what they can.I will walke vp and downe heere, and I 

will ling that they (hall heare I am not afraid. 

The vVoofell cocke,fo blacke of hew 

With Orange tawny bill. 

A Midfommer 

The 
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The Throftle,with his note fo true. 

The Wren with little quill. 

What Angell wakes me from my flowry bed i* 

Bot.Thc Finch,the Sparrow,and the Larke, 

Theplainfong Cuckowgray; 

Whofe note mil many a man doth marke. 

And dares not anfwcr,nay. 

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fo foolifti a bird ? 

Who would giuc a bird the lye,tbough he cry Cuckow,oe- 

ucr fo ? 

Tjt4.\ pray thee gentle mortalI,fing againe. 

Mine care is much enamored of thy note; 

On the firft view to fay, to fweare 1 louc thee. 

So is mine eye enthralled to thy ftiape. 

And thy faire vertues force (perforce) doth moueme, 

Bot. Me-thinks miftrefle, you fhould haue little reafon 

for that: and yet to lay the truth,reafon and loue keepe lit- 

tle company together,now adayes.The more the pitty,that 

fomehoneft neighbours will not make them friends. Nay 

lean gleeke vpon occafion. 

7yfcf.Thou art as wife.as thou art bcautifull. 

^r.Not fo neither: but if I had wit enough to get out 

of this wood,I haue enough to lerue mine ownc turne. 

Tj/td,Out of this wood,do not deftre to goe. 

Thou fhalt remaine here,whether thou wilt or no. 

l am afpiritofno common rate: 

The Sommer ftill doth tend vpon my ftate. 

And I do loue thee; therefore go with me, 

He giue thee Fairies to attend on thee; 

And they fhall fetch thee lewels from the deepe. 

And ling, while thou on prefled flowers doft fleepe ; 

And I will purge thy mortall groffenelTe fo. 

That thou (halt like an ayry fpirit go. 

'Peafe-bfojfonte, Cobwebt-MotbyandAfuftard-feed. 

Enterfoure Fairies. 
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Frf/.Ready; and /, and /, and /.Where (Rail we go } 

Tita.ftc kinde and curteous to this Gentleman, 

Hop in his walkes,and gambole in his eies, 

Feedc him with Apricocks,and Dewberries, 

With purple Grapes.grcene Figs,and Mulberries, 

The hony bags ftcale from the humble Bees, 

And for night taperSjCrop their waxen thighes, 

And light them at the fiery Glow-wormes eies, 

To haue my loue to bed,and to arife 

And plucke the wings from painted Butterflies, 

To fanne the Moone-beames from his fleeping eyes. 

Nod to him Elucs,and do him curtcfies. 

i,F<M.Haile mortall,haile« 

s./W.Haile. 

3.Fw.Haile. 

Bot, I cry your worfhips mercy hartily; I befeech your 

worftiips name. 

Cob, Cobweb. 

Bot* I (hall defire you of more acquaintance, good Ma- 

fter fibweb: if I cut my finger, I (hall make bold*wich you. 

Your name honett gentleman ? 

Peaf. Peafe-blojfome. 

Bot, I pray you commend me to miftrefle Squafb, your 

Mother,and to matter Peafcodyour Father. Good matter 

Peafe-b/ojfome, /(hall defire you of more acquaintance to. 

Your name 1 befcech you fir ? 

Aduf. Muflard-feede, 

i?0f.Good matter cMttfiard feed, I know your patience 

well: that fame cowardly gyant-like Oxe-beefe hath de- 

uoured many a gentleman of your houfe. I promife you, 

your kindred hath mademy eyes water ere now. I defire 

you more acquaintance,good Matter Mujlardfied. 

Tita,Oorc\c waite vpon him,leade him to my bower. 

The Moone me-thinks,lookes with a watry eie. 

And when (lie wcepe»,wcepe euery little flower. 

I amen- 
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Lamenting fome enforced chattity. 

Tyc vp my louers tongue,bring him filently. Exit* 
3 Snter King of Paines,and Robingood-fellow, 

Ob.I wonder if Tiiania be awak’t; 

Then what it was that next came in her eye, 

Which (he mutt dote on,in extremity. 

Here conies my meffenger .* how now mad fpirit. 

What night-rule now about this haunted groue £ 

PuckMymittrefle with a monfter is in ioue, 

Ncere to her clofe and confccrated bovver. 

While (he was in her dull and fleeping bower, 
Acrewofpatches,rude Mechanicals, 

That worke for bread,vpon Athenian ftalles. 

Were met together to rehearfe a play. 

Intended for great Thefews nuptiall day: 

The (hallo we ft thick-skin of that barren fort, 

\M\i6PiramHi prefentedfin their fport, 

Forfooke his Scene.and entred in a brake, 

When I did him at this aduantage take. 

An Afles nole I fixed on his head. 

Anon his Thisbic mutt be anfwered. 

And forth my Mmnock comes: when they him fpy. 

As wilde geefe.that the creeping Fowler eye. 

Or rutted pared choughes,many in fort 

(Rifing and cawing at the guns report) 

Scucrthemfelues,and madly fweepe the sky : 

So at his fight,a way his fellowes flye, 

And at our ftampe.here ore and ore one falles; 

He murther cryes,and helpe from Athens cals. 

Their fenfe thus weake,loft with their feares thus ftrong. 

Made fenfelefle things begin to do them wrong. 

For briars and thornes at their apparcll fnatch. 

Some fleeucSjfomc hatSjfrom yeelders all things catch, 

I led them on in this di'ftra&ed feare, 

And left fweete tranflated there; 
When 
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When in that moment (fo it camefo patTe) 

Tytantiwaked,and rtraightway loud an affe. 
This falles out better then Icould deuifc: 

But haft thou yetlacht the Athenians eyes. 

With the loue iuyce.as 1 did bid thee do ? 

woke him deeping (that is finiftit to} 

And the Arbentin woman by his fide, 

That when he wak*t,of force (he muft be eyde. 
Enter Demetrius and Hermia. 

O^.Stand clofe, this is the fame ^Athenian* 

Rob.lhli is the woman,but not this the man, 

Deme.O why rebuke you him that loues you fo ? 

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe. 

//tfr.Now I but chide,but I (hould vfe thee wotfe. 

For thou (I feare) haft giuen me caufe to curfc. 

If thou haft dainc Lyfander in his deepc, (to, 

Being ore (hooes inbloud,plunge in the dcepe,andkill me 

The Sunne was not fo true vnto the day, 

As he to me.Would he haue ftollen away. 

From deeping Hermia i lie belccuc as foone 

This whole earth may be bor’d,and that the Moone 

May through the Center creepe,and fo difpleafe 

Her brothers noonetide,with iWAntipodes. 

It cannot be but thou haft murdred him. 

So diould a murderer looke,fo dead.fo grim, 

Dem.So diould the murdered looke,& fo diould I, 

pierft through the heart with your ftearne cruelty: 

Yet you the murderer looke as bright,as cleare, 

As yonder y'enus 'xn her glimmering fpheare, 
f/cr. VVhat’s this to my Lyfander} where is he ? 

Ah good DemetriusyW\\t thou giue him me ? 

P«w.Ide rather g iue his carkafle to my hounds. 

Her.Owt dog,out curre,thou driu’ft me paft the bonds 

Of maidens patience.Haft thou daine him then ? 

Henceforth be neuer numbred among men. 
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Oh,once tell true, euen for my lake, 

Durft thou hauelooktvpon him,being awake ?< 

A nd haft thou ktld him deeping ? O braue tutch: 

Could not a worme,an Adder do fo much ? 

An Adder did it.For with doubler tongue 

Then thine (thou ferpent) neuer Adder Hung. 
Dew;.You fpend your palfion on a mifpriz’d mood, 

I am not guilty of Ljfanders blond : 

Nor is he dead,for ought that I can tell. 

Uer,\ pray thee tell me then,that he is well. 

Dem.kwd if I could, what fhould I get therefore f 

Her. A priuiledge,neuer to fee me more. 

And from thy hated prefence part I,fee me no more. 
Whether he be dead or no. Exit. 

D<r«;.There is no following her in this fierce vaine, 

Heere therefore for a while I will remaine. 

So forrowes hcauinefle doth heauier grow* 

For debt that bankrout dip doth lorrow owe. 

Which now in fomc dight meafurc it will pay. 

If for his tender heerc 1 make fomc ftay. Lie down*. 

O^. What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftaken quite, 

And bide the loue iuyee on fometrue loues fight: 

Of thy mifprifion,Tnuft perforce enfue 

Some true loue turn’d.and not afalfc turnd true. 

&>£.Then fate ore-rules,that one man holding troth, 

A million faile,confounding oath on oath. 

Ob. About the wood,goe fwifter then the winde, 

hwA Helena of tAthens looke thou finde# 

All fancy ficke(heis,and pale ofeheere. 

With fighes of loue,that cofts the fredibloud dearc. 

By fome illufion fee thou bring her hcere. 

He charme his eies,againft (he do appeare* 

Robin.l go,I goylooke how I goe. 

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bowc. Exit. 

0£. Flower of this purple die, 

•\l\ E Hit 
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H it with fopids archcry, 

Sinkc in apple of his eye. 

When his loue he doth efpy. 

Let her fhine as glorioufly 

As the yen as of the sky. 

When thou wak’ftjif (he be by, 

Beg of her for remedy. 

fnter Pucke. 

Pw’^.Captaine of our Fairy band, 

is heere at hand, / 

And the youth,miftooke by me. 

Pleading for a Louers fee. 

Shall we their fond Pageant fee ? 

Lord,what fooles thefe mortals be! 

O^.Stand afidc: the noyfc they make. 

Will caufe Demetriiu to awake. 

.Pac.Then will two at once wooe one. 

That mulVnecds be fport alone: 

And thofe things do beft pleafe me. 

That befall prepofteroufly. 

Snter Lyfinder and Helena* 

Z^Why fhould you think that I fhould wooe in fcorn? 

Scorne and derifion neuer come in t&res : 

Looke when I vow I weepe j and vowes fo borne. 

In their natiuicy all truth appeares. 

How can thefe things in me,feeme fcorne to you ? 

Bearing the badge of faith to proue them true. 

Hcl'You do aduance your cunning more and more, 

When truth kils truth, O diuelifli holy fray J 

Thefe vowes are Hermiae. Will you giue her ore ? 

Weigh oath with oath,and you will nothing weigh. 

Your vowes to her,and me (put in two feales) 

Will euen weigh,and both as light as talcs. 

Lyfl had no iudgement,when to her I fwore, 

Hel.Nor none in my mindc,now you giuc her ore* 
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LyffDemetrin ioues her,and he loues not you. 

‘Deme.O He/c»,goddeffc,nimph,perfe&,d iuine 

To what, my loue,(hall I compare thine cine! 

Chrittall is muddy ,0 how ripe in (howe. 

Thy lips,thofe killing cherries, tempting grow ! 

That pure congealed white, high r^rwfnow, 

Fan’d with the Eafterne windc,turnes to a crow. 

When thou hold ft vp thy hand.O let me kilfe 

This Princeflfeof pure white,this fealc of blifle. 

Hed,O fpight 16 hell! 1 fee you all are bent 

To fet againft me, for your merriment. 

If you were ciuill,and knew curtefic. 

You would not do me thus much iniury. 

Can you not hate me,as 1 know you do. 

But you muft toyne in foules to mocke nje too ? 

If you weremen,as men you are in (bow. 

You: would not vfea gentle Lady fo; 

To vow,and fweare,and fuperpraife my parts. 

When I am fure you hate me with your hearts. 

You both arc Riuals,and loue Hermia; 

And now botbRiualSjto mocke Helena. 

A trim exploits manly enterprize, 

To coniure teares vp in a poore mai des eyes. 

With your derifion,nonc of noble fort. 

Would fo offend a virginc, and extort 

A poore foules patience, all to make you fport. 

Lyftn.You are vnkinde Demetriw; benotfo. 

For you loue Hermia; this you know I know ; 

And heerc with all good Will,with all my heart. 

In Hermias loue I yeeld you vp my part; 

And yours of Helenay to me bequeath, 

Whom I do loue,and will do to my death, 

He/.Neuer did mockers wafte more idle breath. 

'Heme, lyfenderJnctpe thy HermiaJL will none ? 

If ere I lou*d her,all that louc is gone. 

E a 
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My heart to her,but as gueft-wifc foiouind. 

An d no w to Helen it is home return’d, 0 

There to remaine. 

LyfAt is not fo. 

Z?««.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know, 

Leaft to thy perill thou abide it deare. 

Looke where thy Louc comesvyonder is thy deare. 

Enter Hermia. 

Darke night,that from the eye his function takes. 

The care more quickeofapprehenfion makes. 

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fenfe. 

It paies the hearing double recompence. 

Thou art not by mine eie, Lyfancier found. 

Mine eare (I thanke it) brought me to thy found. 

But why vnkindly didft thou leauc me fo ? 

Lyf. Why fhould he flay,whom loue doth preife to go? 

Her,What loue could preffe Lyfancier ftom my fide ? 

Lyf Lyfanders loue (that would not let him bide} 

Faire Helena; who more engilds the night. 

Then all yon fiery oe$,and eies of light. 

Why feek’ft thou me f Gould not this make thee know> 

The hate I bare thee,made me leaue thee fo f 

Her.You fpeake not as you thinke 5 it cannot be. 

He/.Loe,fhe is one of this confederacy. 

Now I perceiue,they haue conioynd all three. 

To fafhion this falfe fport,in fpight of me. 

Iniurious Hermtaynoft. vngratefull maide, 

Haue you confpir’d,haue you with thefe contriu’d 

To baitc me,with this foulederifion? 

Is all the counfell that we two haue (har’d. 

The fifters vowcs,the hourcs that we haue fpent. 

When we haue chid the hafiy footed time. 

For parting vs; O, is all forgot ? 

All fchoole-daies friendfhip,child-hood innocence ? 

We Hermia}X)kz two artificial! gods, 

Haue 
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Haue with our needles,created both one flower. 

Both on one famplcr/itting on one culhion^ 

Both warbling of one fongjboth in one key; 

As if our hands,our fidcs,voices,and mindes 

Had bin incorporate.So we grew together, 

Like to a double cherry,feeming parted. 

But yet an vnion in partition, jV 

Two louely berries moulded on one ftemme. 

So with two feeming bodies, but one heart. 

Two of the firft life coats in Heraldry, 

Due but to one,and crowned with one creft. 

And will you rent our ancient loue afunder. 

To ioyne with men in fcorning your poore friend ? 

It is not friendly ,tis not maidenly. 

Our fexe as well as I.may chide you for it. 

Though I alone do feelc the iniury. 
ffer.I am amazed at your words, 

I fcornc you not; It feemes that you fcorne me. 

Hel. Haue you not fet Lyfanderys in fcorne 

To follow me,and praife my eies and face ? 
And made your other Loue, 

(Who euen but now did fpurne me with his foote) 

To call me goddefle,nimph, diuine,and rare. 

Precious, ccleftiall? Wherefore fpeakes he this 

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Lyfander 

Deny your loue (fo rich within his foule) 

And tender me (for footh) affection, 

Bur by your fetttng on,by your confent? 

What though 1 be not fo in grace as you. 

So hung v pon with loue, fo fortunate ? 

(But miferable moft.to louc vnlou’d) 

This you fhould piety,rather then defpife. 

Her.\ vnderfland not what you meane by this* 

Hr/.I, do,perieuer,counterfeit fad lookes, 

Make mouthes vpon me when I turne my backe, 

E 3 
Winke 
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Winke each ac otherjhoKl the fweete ieaft vp : 

This fport well carriedfc{hall be chronicled. 

If you haue any pitty, gracc;or manners. 

You would not make mefuch an argument. 

But faryewell,tis partly mine owne fault. 

Which death or abfence foone Oiall remedy. 

Z^/.Stay gentle Helena} he a re n>y e x c u fe. 

My loue,my life, my foule/aire Helena. 

//ip/.O excellent 1 

Hpr.S weete,do not fcorne her fo. 

Dem.H fhccannot entreate,Ican compell. 

Lyf.Thou canft compell, no more then (he entreatc. 

Thy threats hauc no more ftrength then her vveake praifc. 

Helen,! loue thee,by my life I doe; 

I fweare by that which I will lofe for thee. 

To proue him falfe,that faies I loue thee not. 

Dem.l fay,I loue thee more then he can do. 

ZO'/Tf thou fay fo,with-dFaw and proue it to. 

Dem. QukkjCome. 

Her. whereto tends all this ? 

Lyf. A way,you Etfoope. 

Bern. No.nOjhee’l feeme to breake loofe; 

Take on as you would follow. 

But yet come not :you,area rameraan,go. 

I^Hang off thou cat,thou bur; vile thing let loofe, 

Or 1 will (hake thee from me like aferpent. 

Her .Why are you growne fo rude ? 

VVhat change is this,fweete Loue f 

Lyf.Thy loue ? out tawny Tartarfiut; 

Out loathed medicine; o hated poifon hence, 

HerX>o you not ieaft ? 

HeL Yes footb,and fo do you. 

Lyf.Demetripuwill keepe my word with thee. 

T)em,\ would I had your bond: for I percciue, 

A weake bond holds you j ife not truft your word. 
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Tyf, VVhat,(hould I hurt hcr,ftrikc her.kill her dead ? 

Although I hate her,He not harme her fo, 
ffo-.VVhac can you do me greater harme then hate ? 

Hate me,wherefore ?0 me, what newes my Loue s* 

Am not I Hermia ? Are not you Lyfander ? 
I am as faire now,as I was ere while. > 

Since night you lou'd me; yet fince night you left pie* 

Why then you left me (6 the gods forbid,) 

In earneft,fhali I fay ? 

Lyf. I Joy my life; 

And neuer did defire to fee thee more. 

Therefore be out of hopc,of queftion,of doubt; 

Be certaine; nothing truer; tis no ieaft, 

That I do hate thee^nd loue Helena. 

Her.Ome,you iuggler,you canker bloffome. 

You theefc of loue ; what,haue you come by night. 

And ftolne my loues heart from him ? 

Z/jr/.Fineifaith. 

Haue you no modefty,no maiden (hame. 

No touch of bafhfulnefle £ VVhat,will you teare 

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ? 

Fic,fie,you counterfet,you puppet,you. 

H^r.Puppet ? why fo ? l,that way goes the game, 

Now 1 perceiue that (he hath made compare 

Betwecneour ftature$,(he hath vrg*d her height, 

And with her perfonage.her tallparfonagc. 

Her height (forfooth) fhe hath preuaild with him. 

And are you growne fo high in his efteeme, 

Becaufe I am fo dwarfifh and fo low ? 

How low am I, thou painted May-polel Speake, 

How low am I >1 am not yet fo low. 

But that my nailes can reach vnto thine eyes. 

Helt\pray you though you mocke me,gentlemen,. 

Let her not hurt me; I was neuer curft: 

IhauenogiftatallinftirewUhneCfe: . v 
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I am a tight mai4 for my co wardize ; V ■ 

Lee her not ttnke me: you perhaps may think*, 

Becaufe (he is fomething lower then my felte, 

That I can match heft 

Lower ? harkeagaine. 

Hel.Gooa Hermia^o not be fo bitter with me, 

I euermore did loue you Hernia, 

Did euer keepe your counfels,neuer wronged you, 

Saue that in louc vnto ‘Demetrius, 

1 told him ofyourftealthvnto this wood. . 

He followed you,for loue I followed him, 

But he hath chid me hence,and threatned me 

To ftnke me,fpurne me,nay to kill me to ; 

And now,fo you will let me quiet goe. 

To t/4thens will I beare my folly backe, 

And follow you no further. Let me go. 

You fee how Ample,and how fond I am. 

i/cr.Why get you gone .* who ift that hinders you 

HcLK foolifli heart,that 1 leaue hccre behinde. 

77<?r.What,with Lyfancier ? 

HeiyVkh Demetrius, 

Lyf Be not afraid,fhc (hall not harme thee Helena, 

j)<?w.No fir,(he fhall not,though you take her part 

Jfc/.O when fhec’s angry ,fhe is keene and (hrewd. 

She was a vixen when (he went to fchoole. 

And though (he be but little,(he is fierce. 

Zfcr.Little againe i Nothing but low and little ? 

Why will you fuffer her to flout me thus ? 

Let me come to her. 

Ly/Get you gone you dwarfe. 

You of hindring knot grafle made, 

Y ou bead,y ou acorne. >, 

DemXou are too officious, 

In her behalfe that fcornes your feruiccs. 

Let her alone,fpeake not of Helena, 
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Take not her part.For if thou doft intend 

Neuer fo little (hew ofloue to her. 

Thou (halt abieit. 

Zy/Now fhe holds me not. 

Now follow if thou dai*ft,to try whofe right. 

Of thine or mine, is moft in Helena, (Exit, 

DemSoWow ? Nay,He go with thee cheeke by iowle. 

Her.You Miftreffe,all this coyle is long of you, 

Nay»goe not backe. 

Hel.l will not truft you I, 

Not longer flay in your curft company. 

Your hands than mine,are quicker for a fray. 

My legs are longer though to runne away. 

Her.I am amaz’d,and know not what to fay, Exeunt* 

O^.This is thy negligence,ftill thou miftak’ft. 

Or elfe commit’ft thy knaueries wilfully. 

P^Beleeue me,King of fhaddowes,! miftookc. 

Did not you tell me, I (hould know the man. 

By the Athenian garments he hath on ? 

And fo farre blamelefle proues my enterprize. 

That I haue nointed an Athenians eyes. 

And fo farre am I glad,it fo did fort. 

As this their iangling 1 efteeme a fport. 

O^.Thou feeft thefc Louers feeke a place to fight. 

Hie therefore ^^/»,ouercaft the night. 

The ftarry Welkin couer thou anon. 

With drooping fogge as blacke as Acheron, 

And leade thefe tefty Riuals fo aftray. 

As one come not within anothers way. 

Like to LyfanderSometime frame thy tongue. 

Then ftirre Demetrius whh bitter wrong ; 

And fometimerailethou like Pemetrtus; 

And from each other looke thou Icadc them thus. 

Till ore their browes,death-counterfeiting, fleepe 

With leaden ledgs,and Batty wings doth creepe; 

Then 
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Then crufli this hearbe into Lyf4nders eie, 

Whofe liquor hath this vertuous property. 

To take from thence all error,with his nvght. 

And make his eie bals rolle with wonted fight. 

When they next wake, all this derifion 

Shall feeme a dreame,and fruitlelfe vifion. 

And backe to Athens (hall the Louers wend 

With league,whofe date till death (hall neuer end3 

Whiles 1 in this affaire do thee apply, 

11« to my Queene,and beg her Indian boy j 

And then I will her charmed eie releafe 

From monfters view,and all things (hall be peace. 

Pac^.My Fairie Lord,this muft be done with hade. 

For night iwift Dragons cut the Clouds full faft. 

And yonder (hines Auroras harbinger; 

At whofe approch,Ghofts wandring heere and there, 

Troope home to Church-yards; damned fpirits all3 

That in croffe waies and flouds haue buriall, 

Already to their wormy beds are gone; 

Forfeareleaft day (hould looke their fihamesvpon. 

They wilfully themfelucs exile from light. 

And muft for aie confortwithblacke browd night. 

06.But we are fpirits ofanother fort.* 

I,with the mornings loue haue oft made fport, 

And like a Fori efter,the groues may tread, 

Euen till the Eafterne gate all fiery red, 

Opening on A7epf#«e,with faire bleffed beames, 

Turnesinto yellow gold,his fait greene ftreames. 

But notwithftandinghafte,make no delay. 

We may efFe& this bufinefle,yet ere day. 

P»c£.Vp and downe.vp and downe, I will leade them vp 

& downe .• I am feard in field and towne. Goblin, lead them 

vp and downe: here comes one. Enter Lyfunder, 

Ay/. Where art thou,proud Demetrius ? peak thou now. 

Rob.Hcxs viilaine,drawne and ready .Where art thou ? 
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lyfl will be with thee ftraight. 

P^.Follow me then to plainer ground. 

Enter Demetrius, 

Deme. Lyfander,(peake againe; 

Thou runaway,thou coward,art thou fled? 

Spcake in fome bufii. Where dofl: thou hide thy head ? 

RobAhow coward,art thou bragging to the ftars. 

Telling the bulbes that thou look’ft for warres. 

And wilt not come ? Come recreant,come thou childe^ 

He whip thee with a rod.He is defil’d 

That drawes a fword on thee. 

Yea,art thou there f 

Follow my voice,wee’l try no manhood here. ExcHnt* 

Ay/He goes before me,and ftill dares me on. 

When 1 come where he calles,then hee*s gone. 

The villaine is much li ghter heel’d then I; 

I followed faft,but fafter he did flic; 

That fallen am I in darke vneuen way. 

And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day s 

For if but once thou (hew me thy gray light. 

He finde Demetrius^nd rcuenge this fpight. 

Robin and Demetrius, 

Rob.Eio, ho,ho; coward,why com’ft thou not f 

D«wc.Abide me,if thou dar’ft.For well I wot. 

Thou runft before me,(hifting euery place. 

And dar’ft not ftand,nor looke me in the face. 

Where art thou ? 

P^,Come hither,! am here. 

Df.Nay then thou mockft me; thou /halt buy thisdcarc. 

If euer I thy face by day-light fee. 

Now goe thy way : faintneffe conftraineth me, 

To meafure out my length on this cold bed. 

By daies approch lookc to be v ifited, 

Enter Helena, 

HeLO weary night, 6 long and tedious night, 

F 2 Abate 
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Abate thy houre$,{fiine comforts from the eaft, 

That I may backe to Athens by day-light. 

From thefc that my poore company deteft; 

And flcepe that fometimes ftiuts vp forrowes cie 

Steale me a while from mine owne company* * 

Rob.Yet but three iCome one more, * 

Two of both kindcs makes vp foure. 

Here fhe eomeSjCiirft and fad, 

Cupidh a knauidi lad, Suter Hernia. 

Thus to make poore females mad, 

jFf^r.Neucr fo weary,qeuer fo in woe. 

Bedabbled with the dew,andtorne with briars 

I can no further era wle,no further goe; 

My legs can keepe no pace with my defires. 

Here will 1 reft me till the breake of day, 

Heauens fhield Z^/^Wtfrdfthey meaneafray, 

Rob.On the ground fleepe found, 

lie apply your eye gentle louer,remedy. 

W hen thou wak’ft,thou tak*ft 

True delight in the fight of thy former Ladies eie. 

And the Country Prouerbe knowne. 

That euery man fhoiild take his owne, 

In your waking (hall be fhowne. 

Lar^fhall haue nought (hall go ill. 

The man (hall haue his Mare againe,and all (hall be well# 

Enter Qu.eene of Fairies yand Clovene^nd Fames y and the 

King behinde them, 

^ 7/ta.Come fit thee downe vpon this flowry bed. 

While I thy amiable cheekes do coy. 

And fticke muske rofes in thy fleeke fmoothe head. 

And kifie thy taire large eares, my gentle ioy. 

Where's Peafe-blojfome ? 
Peaf. Ready. 

C/orvw. Scratch my hcad.Peafe-bloJfome. Wher's Moun- 
fieur Cofant? C^.Ready. 

Clam. 
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C/^.Mounfieur Cobweb, good Mounficur get your wea- 

pons in your hand, and kill me aired hipt humble-bee, ©n 

the top of a thiftle 5 and good Mounficur bring me the bo- 

ny bag. Doe not fret your felfe too much in the a6Hon, 
Mounfieur; and good Mounfieur haue a care the hony ba 

breake not, I would be loth to haue you ouerflowne with 

hony-bag figniour.Whcre’s MomfaurtJWuftardfeed} 

Adnf.Rezdy. 

Clo.Glue me your neafe,Mounfieur Muflardfeed. 

Pray you leaue your courtefie,good Mounfieur. 

^0#.What’s your wii ? 

(flo. Nothing good Mounfieur, but to helpe Caualery 

Cobweb to fcratch. I mufl: to the Barbers Mounfieur, for 

me-thinkes I am maruailous hairy about the face. And I 

am fuch a tender affe, ifmy haire do but tickle me, I mufl: 

fcratch. 

71^.What,wilt thou heare feme fome mufick, my fweet 

loue? 

ClowneX haue a reafonable good care in mufickc. Let vs 

haue the tongs and the bones. 

7/frf.Or fay fweete Loue,what thou defireft to eate. 

C/cw.Truely apeckcofprouender; I could mounch your 

good dry Oates. Me-thinkes 1 haue a great defire to a bot- 

tle of hay: good hay, fweete hay hath no fello w. 

Tit a. I haue a venturous Fairy, 

That (hall feeke the fquirrels hoard, 

And fetch thee new Nuts. 

O0^had rather haue a handfull or tWoof dried peale. 
But I pray you let none of your people ftir me,I haue an ex- 

pontion of ftcepe come vpon me. 

Tyta.Sleepe thou,andI will windethee in my armes, 

rairies be gone.and be alwaies away. 

So doth the woodbine,the fweete Honifuckle 

Gently entwift; the female luy fo 

Barings the barky fingers ofthe Elme. 
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t) bow I louc thee! how I dote on thee! 
Enter Robin goodfellow. 

00. Welcome good Robin: feeft thou this fweet fight 

For fihe his hairy temples then had rounded. 

With coronet of frefh and fragrant flowers. 

And that fame dew which fomtime on the buds, 

VVas wont to fwell like round & orient pearlcs; 

Stood now within the pretty flouriets eies, 

Liketeares that did their owne difgracebewaile. 

When I had at my pleafure taunted her. 

And (he in milde tearmes begd my patience, 

I then did aske of her, her changeling childe. 

Which ftraight fhegaue me,and her Fairy fenc 

To bearehim to my Bower in Fairy Land. 

And now I haue the boy,I will vndoe 

This hatefull imperfeftion of her eies. 

And gentle Pucke, take this transformed fcalpe. 

From off the head of this tAthenian fwaine; 

That he awaking when the other do, 

May all to Athens backe againe repaire. 

And thinke no more of this nights accidents, 

But as the fierce vexation of a dreame. 

But firft 1 will releafe the Fairy Qjieene. 

Be as than wafl wont to be; 

See as thou wafi wont tofee. 

*Dians budyOr fuptds flower, 

Hath fich force and blejfedpower. 

Now my Titania wake you,my fweeteQueene. 

TitaMy O0<?r0«, what vifions haue I feene 1 

Me-thought I was enamored of an Aflc. 

O0.Therc lies your louc. 

Her dotage now 1 do begin to pitty. 

For meeting her of late behinde the wood. 

Seeking fweete fauors for this hatefull foolc 
1 A\A vnhraid her.and fall out with her. 

AMidf°mnflers nigh*8 Dreame.. 

r«'M. How came thefe things to paffe ? 
Oh how mine eies doth loathe this vifage now! 

Ofo Silence 21 take of this hesd 5 

Tfew^muficke call,and fitike more dead 

Then common fleepe; of all thefe, fine the fenfe. 

Tita Muficke,ho muficke/uch as charmeth fleepc. 

vob When thou wak’ft,with thine owne fooles eieipcep» 
^ASoundmufick; come my Queen, take hands with me 

And rocke the ground whereon thefe fleepers be. 

Now thou and I arc new in amity. 

And will to morrow midnight/olemnly 

Dance in Duke Thefinshoufe triumphantly. 

And blefle it to all faire pofterity. 

There (hall the paires of faithfull Louers be 
V Vedded,with ThefeusMlin iollity. 

Rob. Fairy King,attend and marke, 

I do heare the morning Larke. 
O^.Then my Queene in filence fad. 

Trip we after the nights (hade; 

V Vc the Globe can compaffe foone. 

Swifter then the wandring Moone. 

Tita.Comc my Lord,and in our flight. 

Tell me how it came this night. 

That I fleeping beere was found. 

With thefe mortals on the ground,. Exeunt* 

Enter The fens and all his tram. tVinde homes* 

Thef. Goe one ofy ou,findc out the Forrefter, 

For now our obferuation is perform d; 

And fince we haue the vawarddfthe day. 

My Loue (hall heare themuficke of my hounds. 

Vncouple in the Wefterne valley,let them go; 

Difpatch I fay,and finde the Forreften 

We will fairc Queene,vp to the Mountainestops,, 

And marke the muficall eonfufion 

Of hounds and eccho in coniun&ioa, 
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f/ep.l was with Hercules and Cadmus ones. 

When in a wood of (}eete they bayed the Beare 

With hounds of S’/Mr/a; neuer did I heare 

Such gallant chiding.For befides the groucs, 

The skies,the fountaines,euery region neere, 

Seemeali one mutuall cryj neuer heard 

So muficall a difcord,fuch fweete thunder. 

ThefMy hounds are bred out of the Spartan kindc. 

So flew’d,fo fanded.and their heads are hung 

With cares that fweepeaway the morning dew, 

Crooke kneed,and dew-lapt,like Theffalian Buis, 

Slow in purfuite,but matcht in mouth like bels. 

Each vnder each. A cry more tuneable 

Was neuer hollowd to,nor cheer’d with home. 

In Creetejn Sparta, nor in Tbeffaly; 

Judge when you hearc.But foft,what nimphs arethefe? 

EgeusMy Lord,this is my daughter heere afleepe. 

And this Lyfander,t\\\i 'Demetrius is. 

This Helena,o\<\e Nedars Helena, 

I wonder of this being heere together* 

r^.No doubt they rofe vp early.to obferuc 

The right of May; and hearing our intent. 

Came heere in grace of our folermiity. 

But fpeake Egeus^s not this the day 

That Hermia fhouid giue anfwcr of her choyfe ? 

fjw^.ltisjmy Lord. 

Th.Go bid the huntfmen wake them with their homes, 

Shout within ,t hey allft art vpJVinde homes, 

Thef.Good morrow friends : Saint Valentineis paft. 

Begin thefe wood birds but to couple now ? 

jLy/.Pardoh,my Lord. ; 

T^/. I pray you all ftand vp. {*. 

Jknow you two arc Riuall enemies. 

How comes this gentle concord in the world. 

That hatred is fo rarre from icaloufie. 
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To fleepe by hate»and feare no enmity. 

Lyf.My Lord,! fhall reply amazedly, 

Halfe fleepe,halfc waking.But as yet, I fweare, 

I cannot truely fay how I came here. 

But as I thinke (for truely would I fpeake) 
And now I do bethinke me, fo it is; 

I came with Hermia hither.Our intent 

Was to be gone from Athens, where we might be 

Without the pcrill of the Athenian Law. 

f^.Enough,enough my Lord: you haue enough; 

I beg the Law,the Law,vpon his head: 

They would haue ftoine away,they would,Demetrius, 

Thereby to hauc defeated you and me: 

You of your wife,and me of my confent; 

Of my confent,that (he (hould be your wife. 

Dem.My Lord,faire Helen told me of their ftealth, 

Ofthis their purpofe hither,to this wood. 

And I in fury hither followed them j 

Faire Helena fancy followed me. 

But my good Lord,I wot not by what power 

(But by fome power it is) my louc 

Td Hermia (melted as the fnow) 

Seemcs to me now as the remembrance of an idle gaude. 

Which in my chiidehood I did dote vpon: 

And all the faith,the vertue of my heart, 

Theobie&andthepleafureofmineeie, 
Is onely Helena^o her, my Lord, 

Was I bethroth*d,erc I fee Hermia, 

But like a fickneffejdid I loathe this food. 

But as in health,come to my naturall tafte. 

Now do I wifti it,loue it,long for it, 

And will for euermore be true to it. 

Thef.WireLouers,you are fortunately met; 
Of this difcourfe,we will heare more anon* 

£$****, I will ouerbeare your will; 

G For 
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F or in the Tempie,by and by with vs, 

Thefe couples (hall eternally be knit. 

And for the morning now is fomething worne, 

Our purpos’d hunting (hall be fet afide. / 

Away, with vs to Athens; three and three, 

Wee‘1 hold a feaft in great folemnity. 

Come Hippolit*. Sxit. 

Deme. Thefe things fceme fmall and vndiftinguilhable, 

Like farrc off mountames turned into Clouds. 

/frr.Mc-thinks I fee thefe things with parted eiet 

When euery thing fccmes double. 

HelSo me-thinkes: 

And I haue found ©wwem'Wjlike a icwell, 

Mine owne,and not mine owne* 

‘Dem.kcz you Cure 

That we are awake * It feemes to me. 

That yet we fleepCjWe drcame.Do not you thinke, 

The Duke was heere,and bid vs follow him ? 

Her.Yea, and my Father. 

Hel. And Hippolit*. 

Lyf.h'b& he bid vs follow to theTemple. 

Dew. Why then we are awake \ let’s follow bim,and by 

the way let vs recount our dreames. Exit. 

C/e. When my cue comes.call me,and I will anfwer. My 

next is,moft faire PiramM.Wcy ho. Peter Quince ? Flute the 

bello wes-mender ? Snout the tinker ? Starueling i Gods my 

life! Stolne hence, and left me afleepe; I haue had a moft 

rare vifion.I hauc had a dreame,paft the wit of man, to (ay, 

what dreame it was. Man is but an Afle,if he go about to 

expound this dreame. Me-thought I was, there is no man 

can tell what. Me-thought I was, and me-thought I had. 

But man is but patcht a foole,if he will offer to lay, what 

mc-thought I had. The eie of man hath not heard,the eare 

of man hath not feene, mans hand is not able to tafte, his 

tongue to concciue,nor his heart to report,what my dream 

was. 
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wa*. I will Peter Quince to write a Ballet of this dream, 
\x(\\i\\\)tc3\\' bHottomes Dreame. becaufe it hath nobot« 

tome; and I will fing it in the latter end ofa play, before 

the Duke. Peraduencure,to make k the more gracious, I 

(hall fing it at her death. Exit. 

Enter Quince9 FluteyTkislne, and the rabble. 

2«/».Haue you fent to Bottomes houfc ? Is he come home 

yet? 

Flute.Hc cannot be heard of. Out of doubt bee is tranf- 

ported. 

Thif.lf he come not, then the play is mard. It goes not 

forwardjdoth it? 

Quin. It is not pofiible: you haue not a man in ail t//- 

thenSyibh to difeharge Piramw but he. 

Tkif, No,hehathnmply the beft wit of any handy-craft 

man in Athens. 

Jjhtin.Yeat2ind the beft perfon too,and he is a very Para- 

mour,for a fwcete voyce# 

Thif. You muft fay,Paragon. A Paramour is (God blefle 

vs) a thing of nought. 

Enter Snug the loyner. 

Snug. Mafters,the Duke is comming from the Temple, 

and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more married. 

If our fport had gone forward, we had all beene made men. 

Thif.O fweete bully rBottome: thus hath he loft fixpencc 

a day,during his life; he could not haue fcaped fixpcnce a 

day, And the Duke had notgiuen him fixpence a day for 

playing PiramuSyWe be hang’d. He would haue deferued 

it.Sixpence a day in PiramuSfOt nothing, 
*!;'>; 3rj c? ■ * rroi; r'.-‘ / " * r*, ^ ; ^ 

Enter *Bottonte. 

tftf.Where are thefe Lads ? Where are thefe hearts i 

^ Quin. Bottome, 6 moft couragious day! O moft happy 

G a Bot. 
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Bot. Matters, I am to difcourfe wonders; but aske mee 

not what.For if I tell you, I am not true Athenian.1 will tel 

you cucry thing right as it fell out# 

Qtun.Ltt vs heare,fweete Botteme. 

Bot. Not a word of me: ail that I will tell you,is, that 
the Duke hath dined. Get your apparcll together, good 

firings to your beards,new ribbands to your pumps,meete 

prefently at the Palace, euerie man lookc ore his part: for 

the fhort and (the long is,our play is preferd. In any cafe let 

Thiib haue cfeane linnen : and let not him that piaies the 
Lion,pair^his nailes, for they {hall hang out for the Lions 

clawes.And moft deare Actors, cate no Onions, nor Gar- 

lickc; for we are to vtter fweete breath,and I do not doubt 

but to heare them fay, it is a fweete Comedy. No more 
words: away,go away. 

Enter Thefens, Hippolita, and Pbiloflrate. 

Hip. Tis ftrange my Thefem ythzt thefe louers fpeake of, 

TheMovc ftrange then true.I neuer may bclecue 

Thefe anticke fables,nor thefe Fairy toies, 

Louers and mad men haue fuch feethingbraines, 

Such fhaping phanta{ies,that apprehend more 

Then coolercafoneuer comprehends. 

The Lunaticke,thc Louer,and the Poet, 

Are of imagination ail compaft. 

One fees more diuels then vafte hell can hold; 

That is the mad man.The Louer,all as franticke. 

Sees Helens beauty in a brow of Sgipt. 

The Poets eie in a fine frenzy rolling,doth glance 

From heauen to earth,from earth to heauen. 

And as imagination bodies forth the formes of things 

Vnknowne; the Poets pen turnes them to {hapes. 

And giues to airy nothing,alocall habitation. 

And a name.Such trickes hath ftrong imagination. 
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That if it would but apprehend fome ioy, 

Jt comprehends fome bringer of that ioy. 

Or in the night,imagining fome fcare, ' 

How eafie is a bufliTuppos’d a Beare ? 
//;)>.But all the ftory of tne night told ouer. 

And all their mindes transfigur’d fo together. 

More witnefleth than fancies images. 

And growes to fomething of great conftancy; 

But howfoeucr,ftrange and admirable. 

gntcr louers : Lyfander, Demetrius, Hermia^and Helena. 

Thef. Here come the louers,full of ioy and mirth: 

loy, gentle friends, ioy and frelh daies 

Of louc accompany your hearts. 

Ljf. More then to vs,waite in your roiali walkes, your 

boord,your bed. ' 

Thef. Come now,what maskes, what dances (hall wee 

haue, 

To weare away this long age of three houres, 

Betweene or after fupper, and bed-time ? 

Where is our vfuall manager of mirth ? 

What Reuels are in hand ? Is there no play, 

To cafe the anguifh ofa torturing hourc ? 

Call Philoftrate. 

Philo.Heerc mighty Thefens. 

T6*/ISay,what abridgment haue you for this euening ? 

What maske,what muficke ? how fhall we beguile 

The lazie time,ifnot with fome delight ? 

/A//.There is abriefe,how many fports are rife. 

Make choife of which your Highnefte will fee firft. 

Thef The battell with the Centaurs to be fung 

By an Athenian Eunuch,to the Harpe. 

Wee’l none of that.That haue I tolde my L oue, 

In glory of my kinfman Hercules. 

The riot of the tipfie Bacbanals, 

Tea- 
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Tearing the Thracian finger,in their rage ? 

That is an olde deuice; and it was plajd, 

When I from Thebes came iaft a Conqueror. 

The thrice three Mufes,mourning for the death 

Of learningjlate deceaft in beggery. 

That is fome kcene and criticail. 

Not forting with a nuptiall.ceremony. 

A tedious briefe Scene ofyoung firamtu. 

And his Loue Thtsby; very tragicail mirth ? 

Merry and tragicail} Tedious and briefe ? That is hot Ice, 

And wondrous ftrangc Snow. How Aall we finde the con- 

cord of this difeord i 

Philo,h.play there is,my Lord,forac ten words long, 

Which is as briefe, as 1 haue knowne a play; 

But by ten word$,my Lord;it is too long; 

Which makes it tedious For in all the play. 

There is not one word apt,one plaier fitted. 

And tragicail,my noble Lord,it is: for Piramw 

Therein doth kill himfelfe. Which when I faw 

Rehearft.I muft confeffe, made mine cics water; 

But more merry teares the paflion of loud laughter 

Neuerfhed. 1 

Tbef.Whzt are they that do play it ? 

Philo,Vlzx<\handed men,that worke in ^thenshete, 

Which neuer labour’d in their mindes till now; 

And now haue toyled their vnbreathed memories, 

With this fame play,again ft your nuptial!. 

Thef, And we willheare it. 

T’/v.Nojmy noble Lord,it is not for you.I haue heard 

It ouer,and it is nothing,nothing in the world j 

Vnleffeyou can finde fport in their intents, 

Extremely ftretcht,and cond with crucll painc, 

To doyoufcruice. 

Thef.I will hearc that play .For ncuer any thing 

Can be ami(fe,when fimplenelfe and duty tender it. 
Goe 
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Coe bring them in,and take your places,Ladies. 
loue not to fee wretchednefife ©recharged; 

And duety in his feruice periftiiHg. 

Thef. Why gentle fweete,you (hall fee no fuch thing, 

flip. He faies, they can do nothing in this kinde. 

T^.The kinder we,to giue them thanks for nothing* 

Our fport (hall be,to take what they miftakc ; 

And what poore duty cannot do,noble refpedt 

Takes it in might,not merit. 

Where 1 haue come,great Clearkes haue purpofed 

To greete me with premeditated welcomes; 

Where I haue feene them ftiiuer and looke pale, 

Make periods in the mid ft of fentences. 

Throttle their pra<ftiz*d accent in their fearcs, 

And in conclufion,dumbly haue broke off. 

Not paying me a welcome.Truft me fweete. 

Out of this filcnce yet,I pickt a welcome: 

Andinthcmodefty of fearefull duty, 

I read as much,as from the ratling tongue 

Of faucy and audacious eloquence. 

Loue therefore,and tongue-tide fimplicity, 

Inleaft,fpeakemoft,tomy capacity. 

Philo.Sopleafe your Grace,the Prologue is addreft. 

Da^.Let him approach. 

Enter the Prologue, 

Pro.lfwe offend, it is with our good will. 

That you (hould thinke,we come not to offend. 

But with good will. To fhe w our fimple skill. 

That is the true beginning of our end, 

Confider then,we come but in defpight. 

We do not come,as minding to content you, 

Our true intent is. All for your delight, 

V Vc are not heere.That you fliould here repent you,, 

The A&ors are at hand; and by their fliow, 

You (hall know all,thac you are like to know* 
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TbefMis fellow doth not ftand vpon points. 

Lyf. He hath rid his Prologue, like a rough Colt: hce 

knowes not the ftop« A good morall my Lord. It is not e. 

nough to fpeake,but to 1'peake true. 

f//p.Indeed he hath plaid on this P rologue, like a childe 

on aRccorder,a found,but not in gouernment. 

ThefMis fpeech was like a tangled chaine; nothing im- 

pairedjbut all difordered. Who is next ? 

Enter tyramtu and Thishy^tVally Moone-fhtneyand Lyon. 

'Prologue, Gentles, perchance you wonder at this ftiow, 

But wonder on,till truth make all things plainc* 

This man is Ptramtutf you would know j 

This beautious VAdytTbisby is certaine. 

This man with lyme and roughcaft, doth prefent 

Wall,that vile wall, which did thefe louers funder: 

And through wals chinke (poore foules) they are content 

To whifper.Atthe which, let no man wonder. 

This man,with Lanthorne,dog,and bulb of thornc, 

Prefenteth moone-fhine.For ifyou will know. 

By moonc-fliine did thefe Louers thinke no fcorne 

To meetc at Minus toombe,therc,there to wooe: 

This griz.ly beaft (which Lyon higbt by name) 

The trufty Thisby, comming firft by night. 

Did fcarre away,or rather did affright: 

And as fhe fled,her mantle (he did fall; 

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did ftainc. 

Anon comes P*>vw»#/,fweeteyouth and tall, 

And Andes his trufty Tbisbies Mantle flaine; 

Whereat,with blade,with bloody blamefull blade. 

He brauely broacht his boiling bloody breaft, 

And tarrying in Mulberry {bade, 

His dagger drew,and died.For all the reft. 

Let Lyon, tJMoone-Jhine, and Louers twaine. 

At large difeourfe,while here they do remaine. 
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Tbef, I wonder if the Lyon be to fpeake. 

Dente.No wonder,my Lord: one Lion may,when many 

Alfesdo. 
Exit Lyon, This by, and Atoone-fhine, 

ITallJn this fame Interlude it doth befall. 

That I,one Flute (by name) prefent a wall; 

And fuch a wall,as I would haue you thinke. 

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke: 

Through which the Louers,P/raw# and Tbisby, 

Did whifper often,very fecretly. 

This lome,this roughcaft, and this ftone doth (bow. 

That I am that fame wall; the truth is fo. 

And this the cranny is,right and finifter. 

Through which the fearefull Louers arc to whifper. 

7bef. Would you defire lime and haire to fpeak better f 

Deme. It is the wittieft partition, that euer IhearddiL 

courfe,my Lord. 

Thef. Viramus drawes neere the wall,filence. 

P/r.O grim lookt night,6 night with hue fo blackc, 

0 night,which euer art,when day is not: 

0 night, 6 night,alacke,alacke,alacke, 

1 feare my Tbisbiespromife is forgot. 

And thou 6 wall, 6 fweete.o louely wall. 

That ftands betweeneher Fathers ground and mine. 

Thou wall, 6 wall,6 fweete and louely wall, 

Shew me thy chinke,to blink through with mine cine. 

Thanks courteous wall, loue fbield thee well for this. 

But what fee I ? No Thtsby do I fee, 

O wicked walkthrough whom I fee no bliiTe, 

Curft be thy ftones,for thus deceiuing me. 

Tbef, The wall me-thinks being fenfible,ibould curfc a- 

gaine. 

Pir.No in truth fir,hc fliould not.Dece/uing me. 

Is Tbisbies cue; (be is to enter now,and I am to {py 

Her through the wall. You {ball fee it will fall 

H Pat 
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Pat as I told you $ yonder flie comes. Enter Tbisbie, 

Thif. O wall,full often haft thou heard my mones. 

For parting my faire Piramta^nd me. 

My cherry lips haue often kift thy ftones; 

Thy ftones with lime and haire knit now againe. 

Pjra. I fee a voice; now will I to the chinke. 

To fpy and I can heare my Thtsbiet face. Thtsby > 

ThifMy Loue thou art,my Lone I thinke. 

p*r.Thinke what thou wilt,I am thy Louers grace, 

And likcZ./>w<W<T,am I trufty ftill. 

Tbif.And Hike Helen^\W the fates me kill. 

F/V.Not Shafalm to Proems fo true. 

Thif As Shafalm to Vrocras^ I to you. 

‘P/r.Okifle me through the hole of this vile wall.i 

Thif\ kiffe the wals hole,notyour lips at all. 

P/V.Wilt thou at Ninnies toomb meetc me ftraightway ? 

T^/iTide life,tide death,I come without delay. 

W^//.Thus haue I Wall,my part difeharged fo; 

And being done,thus Wall away doth goe. 

P«,Now is the Moon vfed betweene the two neighbors, 

TemeNo remedy,my Lord, when wals are fowilfull, to 

heare without warning. 

Darc&.This is the lillieft ftuffethat ere I heard, 

D«^.The beft in this kinde are but fhadowes, and the 

worft are no worfe,if imagination amend them. 

DutehM muft be your imagination then,and not theirs. 

D«%.Ifwee imagine no worfe of them then they of tbem- 

felues.they may pafle for excellent men. Heere come two 

noble beafts, in a man and a Lyon. 

Enter Lyon and CMoone-Jhine, 

Lyon.Tow Ladies, you (whofe gentle hearts do feare 

The fmalleft monftrous moufe that creepes on floore) 

May now perchance,both quake and tremble hcere. 

When Lyon rough,in wildeft rage doth roare« 

Then know that I,as Snug the ioyner am 

A 
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A Lyon feIl,nor elfe no Lyons damme, 

For if I fhouid,as Lyon come in ftrife. 

Into this place,t’were pitty on my life, 

Duke. A very gentle beaft,and ofagoodconfcience. 

Peme.Thevery beft at a beaft,my Lord,that ere I faw, 

Lyf.Thh Lyon is a very Fox for his valour. 

2)#4*.True,and aGoofe for his diferetion. 

ZV.Not lb my Lord.For his valour cannot carry his dif- 

eretion ; and the Fox carries the goofe. 

Daks. His difcrction I am fure cannot carry his valour. 

For theGooie carries not the Fox.It is well; leaue it to his 

difcretion,and let vs hearken to the Moone. 

Moan.Tb\slanthornc doth the horned Moone prefent. 

DemeHs fliould haue worne the homes on his head. 

Zte^He is no crefcent,and his homes are inuifible, with- 

in the circumference. 

'Moone. This lanthorne doth the horned Moone prefent. 

My felfe,the man ith*Moone do feeme to be. 

Duke. This is the greateft error of all the reft; the man 

jhould be put into the Lanthorne, How is it elfe the man 

uh Moone ? 

DemMsdares not come there for the candle. 

For you fee.it is already in fnuffe. (change, 

Dutch.I am weary of this Moone; would he would 

Duke.\z appeares by his fmall light of diferetion, that hee 

is in the wane: but yet in curtefie,in all rcafon,wc muft ftav 

the time. J 

Lyfand. Proceed Moone, 

Moone. All that I haue to fay,is to tell you,that the Lan- 

thorne is the Moone; I.the man in the Moone; this thornc 

uih,my thorne buftj,and this dog,my dog. 

Dense. Why all thefc lliould bee in the Lanthorne: for 

they are in the Moone.But filence,heere comes Thisby. 

t Sitter Thisby. 
Ttf.This is old Ninies toomb : wher*smy loue ? ^^».Oh 

H a Bern. 
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!Z5tfw,Well roard Lyon. 

2)#%.Well runnc Thishie. 

Dutch* Well (hoone Moone, Trudy the Moone flunes 

with a good grace. 

Well mouz*d Lyon. 

/)<?«*. And then came Piramw. 

Ljf.hnd fo the Lyon vaniflit. 
Enter Piratmu. 

Pjr*SweeteMoone,I thank theeforthy funny beames, 

I thanke thee Moone,for {Lining now fo bright. 

For by thy gracious,golden, glittering beames, 

I trutt to take of truell Thisbte fight. 

Rut flay: o fpight! but marke,poore knight. 

What dreadfull dole is here ? 

Eyes do you fee \ how can it be! 

O dainty ducke, 6 deare! 

Thy mantle good, what ftaind with blood ? 

Approach ye Furies fell, 

O fates come.comejcut thred and thrum, 

Quaile,crufh, conclude,and quell. 

2)«%.This pafiion,and the death of a deare friend would 

goe neere to make a man looke fad. 
Z)#/cfc.Befhrew my heart,but 1 pitty the man. 

Pt'r.O wherefore Naiure,didftthou Lyons framed 

Since Lyon vilde hath heere deftourM my deare; 

Which is,no,no, which was the faneft dame 

That liu’d,that lou’d,that lik’c^hat look’t with cheere. 

Cometeares confound,out fword and wound 

The pap of Pyramtu: 

I,that left pap,where heart doth hop; 
Thus die I,thus,thus,thus. 

Now am I dead,now am I fled,my foule,is in the sky, 

Tongue lofe thy light,Moone take thy flight. 

Now dye,dye,dye,dye,dye. 

JDe?».NoDie,but an ace for him; for he is but one. 
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/yy/.Lefle then an ace man.For he is dead,he is notlfing* 

Duke* With the helpe of a Surgeon^e might yet reco- 

uer and proue an afle. 
Dutch JAw chance Moone-fliine is gone before? 

Thisby comes backe,and Andes her I ouer. 

Z)^^.She will finde him by ftar-ligbt. Here (lie comes, 

and her paflion ends the play. 
2)0f.Me-thinkes (he fhould not vfe a long one for fuch 

a Tiramtts: I hope fhe will be briefe. 

Vem* A Moth will turne the ballance, which Piramus, 

which Thisbie is the better.- bee for a man, God warnd vs 
fliefor a woman,Godbleflevs. 

Lyf. She hath fpied him already,with thofe fvveete eies. 

Dem And thus fhe tne&ncSjt/idelicjt 

Thtf* Afleepe my Loue ? What,dead my Doue ? 

O Piramm arife, 
Speake,fpcake.Quite dumbe ? Dead,dead ? A toombe 

Muft couer thy fweete cies. 

Thefe lilly lips,this cherry nofe, 

Thcfe yellow cowflip cheekcs 

Are gone,are gone; Louers make mone: 

His eyes were greene as Leekes. 1 

0 fifters three,come,come to me* 

With hands as pale as rhilke. 

Lay them in gore,fince you haue fhore 

With {hceresjiis thred of filke. 

Tongue not a word,come trufly fword, 

Come blade,my breaft imbrew: 

And far well friends,thus Thisbie ends; 

Adieu, adieu,adieu. 

jD«^.Moone-{hine and Lyon are left to bury the dead., 

2)«we.I,and Wall too. 

Lyon. No, laflure yon the wall is downe, that parted 

their Fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the Epilogue, or to 

hears a Bergomask dance,betweenc two of our company ?, 

H 3 Duty*. 
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Duke. No Epilogue, I pray you; for your play needs no 

excufc. Neuer excufe; for when the players are all dead, 

there need none to be blamed. Marry.if he that writ it,had 

plaid PiramtfSy and hang’d himfelfe in Thisbies garter, it 
would hauebeene a fine Tragedy : and fo it istruely, and 

very notably difcharg’d* But come,your Burgomaske; let 

your Epilogue alone. 

The iron tongue of midnight hath tolde twelue. 

Louers to bed,tis almoft Fairy time. 

I feare we {hall ouc-fleepe the comming morne. 

As much as we this night haue ouer-watcht. 

This palpable grofie play hath well beguil’d 

The heauy gate of night.Sweet friends to bed. 

A fortnight hold we this folemnity, 

In ni ghtly Reuels,and new iollity. Exeunt* 
Enter 'Pucke. 

P#fl^.Now the hungry Lyons rores. 

And the Wolfe beholds the Moonc; 

Whilft the heauy ploughman fnores. 

All with weary taske fore-done. 

Now the wafted brands do glow, 

Whiift the fcritch-owle,fcritchingloud, 

Puts the wretch that lies in woe. 

In remembrance of a fhrowd. 

Now it is the time of night. 

That the grauesjall gaping wide, 

Euery one lets forth his fpright. 

In the Churchway paths to glide. 

And we Fairies,that do runnne. 

By the triple Hccatcs teame. 

From the prefence of the Sunne, 

Following darknefle like a dreamc, 

Now are frollicke; not a Moufe 

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe. 

I am fent with broome before, 
To 
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To fweepe the duft behinde the doore. 
Enter King and Qufene of Fairies jvith their traine, 

0^. Through the houfe giue glimmering light. 

By the dead and drowfie fier, 

Euery Elfe and Fairy fpright. 

Hop as light as bird from brier, 

And this Ditty after me,Sing and dance it trippingly. 

77ta.Firft rehearfe this fong by roate. 

To each word a warbling note. 

Hand in hand,with Fairy grace. 

Will we fing and blefle this place. 
O^.Now vntill thebreakeofday. 

Through this houfe,each Fairy ftrayi 

To the beft bridc-bed will we. 

Which by vs {hall bleflcd be 

And the ifluc there create, 

Euer fliall be fortunate: 

So {hall all the couples three, 

Euer true in louing be: 

And the blots of Natures hand, 

Shall not in their iftiie ft and# 

Neuer molc,hare-lip,nor fcarre, 

Normarkeprodigious,fuch as are 

Dcfpifcd in natiuity. 

Shall vpon their children be. 

With this field dew confecrate, 

Euery Fairy take his gate. 

And each feuerall chamber bleffej 

Through this Palace,with fwcete peace*., 

Euer fhall in fafety reft, 

And the owner of it bleft. 

Trip away,make no ftay; 

Meete me all,by breake of day. Exeuntm 

If we lhadowes haue offended, 

Thinkc but this (and all is mended) ^ 

* 
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That youhaue but flumbred hedte. 

While this vifions did appeare. 

And this weake and idle theame. 

No more yeeiding but a dreame, 

Gentles,do not reprehend. 

If you pardon,we will mend. 

And as I am an honeft Puckg, 

If we haue vnearned lucke. 

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue, 

We will make amends ere long: 

Elfe the a lyar call. 

/ So good night vnto you all. 

Giue me your handsjifwe be friends. 

And Robin (ball reftorc amends. 

FINIS 
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